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Oil This Info Cats-

owell 
Seroing The State University of 'Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Halloween Jazz Origincitea 
From Pagan Hipster Act 

By JACK HOLS Wall, .fter • while, this 'IU 
..... n to come Oft to the Citholic 
Church like .den In beet. So, 
about the middle " the D.rk 

this door to door I.n th.t we 
hIve tod.y. Trooping .round Oft 

H.II_Hn, they _uld demlnet 
food for tha evenin,', ball, with 
cries of "the most," to theM who 
fort.ed over, .nd iHn of 
"squ.r.I" to the pikers. They 
came up with on. of the ."ost 
fl.".uI cue linn of .11 in " trick 
or trelt," which to-thi, d.y kllp, 
hou_Iv.. broke feeding Cindy 
to the nelllhbor kid •• 
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Dall, •• waD Iiall Mlrlltr 

Gather 'round, all you pagans, 
and your old uncle Jack will tell 
you all the story of All Hallows 
Eve, or, as we call It in the trade, 
Halloween. 

LOItI Igo .nd fir .wlY tome 
cr.zy c.ts fell by the h.rv .. t 
.net ..... n to I.y on with • m.d 
b.lI. 

N.w th... hlpstere, foil_an 
of the Druldl.n prle.ts of Romln 
f.me, thought th.t .t harvest 
tI,ma .11 tho .. dece.MeI, or other. 
.... from nowhere, would drop 
In on their relltlves to lerovn .. 
• me.1 .nd to hive I w.rm by 
the he.rth. You know. Ra.1 
moachen, 

Ages , • • ar WIS It the .... In· 
nin, of the Mldcle A .. , ... the 
D.rk Plrt of ••• well, .bout 
740 A.D., Papa Gregory III 
.uthored All S.lnts DIY, hopi"l 
to ... those sqUlrel to come off 
the pa,ln IIZI .nd .. t hlp to 
_ construdfve religious licks. 
So, by the end of the Middle 

Ages, everyone had shaped up or 
were shipped out. and An Saints 
Day became the most. 

Time passed. and soon wandering 
bands on Halloween night, looking 
for kicks, began to block doors with 
carts or stuff chimneys to keep the 
smoke in. 

Well, tbls Halloween bit was a 
natural for Americans. It c.aught 
on like wildfire late in the nine
teenth century. and in some cases 
became exactly that. Hipsters all 
over the country got in on the 
Halloween act. orten turning 
pranks into outright rumbles! 

Parking Committee Set 
.By SUI Student ·Council 

After a while, just for boCCs, 
these cats, mostly from Ireland, 
Scotland, or hunger, began to strap 
on some magical jazz. 

]n other words, thcy turned 
square, and began to lay on with 
licks like predicting deaths, or pre· 
dieting a miln's future first ser· 
geant (wife, man. wife). 

This was the most. unless you 
happened to be in the house. in 
which case it was the least. 

The klddles, not to be upstaged. 
joined in the ball by putting on 
masks and coming on like witches 
and goblins. 

The Irish, .Iw.ys cool, ,t.rted 

Some of the cooler opes dccided 
they just couldn' t hack this may· 
hem. and began to blow up a 
storm. The tune caught on from 
New York to L.A., and soon these 
destructive tendencies were chan
neled into supervised blowouts. 

And so, way out cats, this is how 
Halloween came to be. Really the 
end. man. like wow. 

Roaber Gets' $-150 
In' City Grocery 

Ike Will 'Go 
To European 
NATO Talks 

Red Army-.Federal 
Strife '15 Revealed 
In Decl'assified Folio 

IFree World Security 
Prime Objective 

WASHINGTON 11'1 - President 
Eisenhower announced Wednesday 
t.hat in the interests of bolstering 
"free world security" he plans to 
attend a NATO Council meeting In 

... Paris in mid-December, 
First. Mr. Eisenhower told a 

news conference. he will hold his 
annual session wlUt congressional 
leadcrs or both parties. This. he 
said, will be "in the tradition of 
bipartisan responsibility for keep
Ing the country on a single track 
In {orelgn relations." 

Army Booklet 
Released-
'4 Years Late \ 

Rival Plans in Turk~ 
Syria Crisis Offered 

As the President prepares for 
these conferences, he Is still puz
zled at the significance of Ru isa's 
dropping his postwar associate and 
acquaintance. Marshal Georgi Zhu
kov. as minister of defense. 

Plan Manhattan Project UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. - Rival plans for settling the Syrian-
Turkish border crisis were submitted to the U.N. General Assembly 
Wednesday. reflecting a split in the 82-nation body. 

Soviet Army Prowess 
Detailed in File 

It appeared do.ubtful II either would get the required two-thirds 

NEW YORK 11'1- A new"Mln. 
hltt.n Pro/ect" II belll1l orll.n· 
illd IS ttl. U,S. anSwer to Rus
li.n •• t,lIIt, .nd mlnil'l pro
gre .. , the Naw York World·T.la· 
gr.m .nd Sun ,.id Wedn.sday. 

By BEM PRICE 
A ••• el.ted Pn.. Stall Writer 

WASHINGTON - A long-clas
aWed U.S. Army Document re
ports there has been considerable 
resentment among Soviet military 
men over meddling by politicians 
In military matters. 

It said that after wartime glory. 
some of the top Red army men 
were shabbily treated . 

T1Ie document is four years old. 
It apparently was declassified 
from its secrecy ranking aheut 
two months ago. but quietly. 

It's title: "Handbook on the 
Soviet and Satellite Armies." 

A second, and generally ignored 
Army pl,lblication. "The Informa· 
tion Digest." indicates the Army 
recently completed a reappraisal 
of the Soviet armed forces - and 
that U.S. superiority is doubtful. 

The discussion or differences be· 
tween soldiers and politicians 
,gains particulat: interest now be· 
cause of the removal of Marshal 
Zhukov as the Soviet Defense 
minister by the political wing In 
Russia. 

Zhukov. a top military hero 
during World War II, was rele
gated to an obscure post by Stalin. 
Subsequently, and during the 
struggle within the Kremlin for 
power. Zhukov reportedly swung 
the army's power to the Commu
nist party leader. Nikita Khrush· 
chev. 

]n the wake of that event Khrush· 
chev is believed by some to have 

• been engaged in a struggle to gain 
control of the military and thus 
lIlake himself sole boss of Russia. 
This school of thought says Zhukov 
apparently resisted lest history reo 
peat Itself. 

The document makes this ob
Bervation: 

Army Shorn of GJory-

approval. 
Syria. which has been contending 

Cor more than three weeks that 
Turkey is about to launch an at
tack, formally proposed that the 
Assembly appoint a 7-natlon, fact· 
findiDg commission to investigate 
the situation on both sides of . the 
border. 

The commission would go to the 
trouble area immediatf!ly and re: 
port back to the Assembly and Se
curity Council witbln two weeks. 
Syria and Turkey would pick two 
nations each. and three others by 
common agreement within three 
days of Assembly action approving 
the commission. 

Syri.'1 mova w.. count.red 
immedl.tely by • 7·nltion r .. o· 
lutlon which merely axpreIMd 
confI.nce th.t SeCretiry G .... r· 
.1 Dq Hlmm.rsklold II • ..,.11. 
Ible to undert.ka tell$ion .... I"I 
t.lks with Syrll Ind Turkay, .nd 
if necaIMry m.ka • trip to tho .. 
countries "In connection with the 
perform.nca of hi, tllk." 
The resolution. which has the 

support of the United States. notes 
that efforts are being made to re
solve the crisis. This is a refer· 
enee to the mediation oUer of King 
Saud of Saudi Arabia, which has 
been spurned thus far by Syria. 

Syrian Ambassador Farid Zein· 
eddine told the Assembly his coun· 
try's resolution is "better than 
fair." since Syria, as the accuser. 
was proposing an investigation on 
both sides of the border. "Syria 
has notblng to hide." he declared. 

Wallace Nesbitt of Canada. one 
of the sponsors of the 7 ·nation res· 
olution putting Hammarskjold into 
the picture, called on Syria "to 
weigh carefully the advantages of 
accepting" Saud's mediation offer. 

Other sponsors of the resolution 
are Japan. Depmark. Norway. Par
aguay, Peru and Spain. 

India's V. K. Krishna Menon, 
seeking a compromise in the situa· 
tion. suggested that both Turkey 
and Syria get together Immediately 
and agree on a fact-finding pro
cess. He suggested they use Ham
marskjold for that P\1rpose. 

"Whcn the fate of the regime 
rested squarely on military suc· 
Cess during World War II. the 
party formed a close relationship 
with the army. With victory. na
tional patriotism yielded (irst 
place to communism as the moral ports that the Russians are mass 
torce which was said to have won producing a 1.500-mile ballistic 
the war. The army was shorn of missile. 
its glory and prestige. Several of As for military strength - and 
the most popular and , influential undoubtedly It has grown since 
army leaders were shabbily treat. 1953 - there is this evaluation : 
ed. "The top Soviet military plan-

MRS. MERVIN BELGER poked In empty cull register .t Hilde. 
brend', Grocery minutll .ft.r .rmed robber lIot $150 in cash. 

City Taxes 

Rise Again, 

$5 Higher 
Po1lce early th{s morning \Vere get up for nve minutes, Mrs. Bel· 

Jowa Citians will pay about $5 seeking an armed bandit who rob· ger continued. 
more for county. school, city ami bed 1 k f bo $ Hild a c er 0 a ut 1SO at . She called the police when he state taxes in 1958 for each $1,000 b d' r;- W sitl 

ran s Grocery. 4ll.... a . Left, she aid. crawling 20 rce~ 
taxable vaJu.tion on their pro- ton St. acrOss the floor to the phone. 
perly this year, 

C! Id JI be The clerk. Mrs. Mervin Belger. Police arrived about 9:05 p.m. 
Iowa ty res ents wi as- 39. said the young bandit refused 

sessed $82.63 for each $1.000 o( Mrs. Belger described the bandit 
taxable valuation. instead of last $ISO in checks and overlooked a $20 as a Negro, about 22. wesrlng a 
year's $77.61. County Auditor WLI. bill undcrneath the checks. navy blu~ sweater. dark shirt and 
Iiam L. Kanak announced Wednes- Mrs. Bclger. sister o{ John and blue trousers~ She said his hair 

The .,.wlp.per quoted In un· 
n.med top Indultrllll,t .1 &lY. 
ing: 

"Such. pl.n has bHn In the 
drawlng·bolrd Itl,' for some 
tim •. 

"Now It I, bal"l pushad with 
gr .. t spaea beCIU" of RUlli. ', 
Sputnik, her g.ln, In the Inter· 
continent. I b.lliltici milil" fi.ld 
lIft1er.lly, .nd her constlnt 
threlts of l"re"lon in ..,.rlou, 
p.rts of the _rid." 

The unchrtlkin, I, bel"l pat· 
terned .fter the World War " 
Mlnhattln Projact, which • ..,al· 
opad the atomic bomb, the news
plpar .. lei. day. Byron HLidebrand. owners of the was long and "slicked-back" with 

The school levy remains at ap. small grocery store, said the man wax. ------------
proximately halC of the total as- loitered about 15 minutes at the She said she "just kept looking" The news conference also made 
sessment, with an increase of one book rack until he was alone in the at the revolver after the thief a circuit of domestic issues: 
mill. The largest increase was in store with her_ pointed it at her. "At first I didu' t The President said he'd have to 
the city levy. which rose nearly Byron left about 9 p.m. to take think it was real." she said . beg oCC advising housewives bow to 
four mills. her 10-year-old son home. Mrs. Bel- "But he said' ']t's real' and I fight higher llving costs. He re-

The 1957 levy on property in the gcr said. and the thief walked over could sec the chamber with the jected the fdea that a depression's 
city will be 82.633 mills payable and bought magazines worU1 87 bullets in it!" in t~e omng but conceded the eCOD-
in 1958. The 1956 tax. payable this Cents. Mrs. Belger said she had "never omy is "taking a breather after a 
year was 77 613 mills seen the man beforc." lie seemed long surge of rising eCCort of aU 

, .. Then he pulled a revolver and h d h d kt·nds." 
Property valuatlob. in Johnson said, "This is a stick-up." Mrs. Bcl- "roug ·mannere ," s e addc . 

~l~n~ f~af~~7i!;o~~~~9~~~ t:o~: ger relat~d. th~~r tt!~o~~\( B:e~~es~~~s ~e: vc~~e ~:~ e~eaCtUU;~d:~~ed ~~e;~ 
City valuatlons total $26,416.251. l' She saId the ma~ forced her to ceipts, other than the checks and soon can be pulled out of Little 

The county figure is $4.406,287 he ,on the ~oor behmd the co~nter a $20 bill. Rock. Ark.. where he said the 
higher than that for the current wblle he TlCled the . cash register. The robbery was covered by 111· school integration situation "seems 
tax year, divided fairly evenly Then he Cled. warnmg her not to surance. he added. to improve daily." 
betwcen Iowa City and the balanc~ 
of the county. M t th C dOd 

According to Auditor Kanak. the ee e an I ates-
figures represent a general in· 
crease In the valuations of each 
portion of the county total . 

County levies rose only slightly, 
with the two state levies for World 
War II and Korean conflict bonuses 
showing a small decrease. 

Only Iowa City figures were reo 
leased Wednesday. The assess
ments lor the 70 other Johnson 
County taXing districts will be 
announced when they are com· 
pleted. 

Town-Gown ,Co9peration 
Urge.d lor Parking Solution 

Taxes are payable in th,e office 
of the county treasurer beginning 
Jan . 2. 

Gaillard Will 
Try to Form 
Government 

ED. NOTE: Thll Is tha s.cond 
of four intervi.wl with candi· 
d.... running In the City Coun· 
cll .Iection No.., _ S. 

Iowa City and SUI must cooper
ate to seek a long-run solution to 
the local parking problcm, Richard 
T. Feddersen, candidate for City 
Council, .said Wednesday. 

Feddersen, 38, a local auto deal
er. stressed the need for "expert 
and objective long-range" city 
planning by a "professional firm." 

He listed some of the problems 
facing Iowa City as "zoning. street 
use. traCCic control and parking, 
in that order." 

"More measures must be taken. 
Feddersen continued. "to keep up 
with the increase in traffic as a 
result of growth of the city and 
the University." 

Tow.rd thl, and, he 1.ld .tudie. 
must be made of Iowa City's "eco
nomic and population' trends and 
land use and street traUic require
ments." 

Such studies must be made, he 
said "before we can be sure we 
are on the rIght track in achieving 
long-run solutions to our oU-street 
parking problem." 

"Generally speaking." he said. 
"most of Iowa City's problems arc 
inter-related. " 

"Consequently all Soviet profes- ners are resourceful men. wlJling 
slonal soldiers feel constrained to to give scope to originality. 
maintain a close relationship with Good Army Balanee
the party. These officers cannot . "The Soviet army has achieved PARI~ Lf/ ,- FeUx Gaillard Wed· 
help resenting the spiritual prison a good bala'1ce and versatility nesday night accepted an invita
that a jealous and untrusting re- although World War ' II, Influences tion to tr); til form a new govern· 
gime has built around them." still - linger. ment. HI! ~id he would go to 

Feddersen, a 3O-year resident of 
Iowa City and a graduate or SUI. 
added that effective city planning 
would require the cooperation of 
the University. 

Turnln, to the que.tlon of 
transfer of city park lInd on the 
alst b.nk of the 1__ Rlvar to 
the loeel Amerlc;an Lqlon POlt, 
Fedder .. n .. lei h'a .upported the 
mova. 

As lor the "information Digest. ... "Almost 40 per cent of the So· work immG!li~ely to llut together 
It makes this point: viet line divisions - 175 of them his Cabinet. 

"The Soviet army Is the only - are tank divisions and meehan· The 37·year-old outgoing finance 
major force in the world today Ized dlvisons. Moreover. the rifle minister. sixth man to be called 
that bas a completely new arsenal divisions have been given motor in the political crisis now in its 
of weapons. In being. in the hands transportation in place or animal· 30th day. stopped by the Elysee 
or trained troops. capable of fight· drawn carts." Palace and gave his answer to 
Ina either a nuclear or non·nu· Soviet air strength is or such President Rene Coty. 
clear war. big or small. in any magnitude the Reds "could achieve The Radical Socialist mct with 
kind of climate or tcrraln." initial air 8uperlority in any or a small group of party leaders 

After describing a whole new all of its likely theater of opera- from the National Assembly and 
anny of Soviet weapons. includ·, tions. They are an impressive was given tentative promises of 
Inc the T54 tank armed with a force capable oC providing excel· support. All of the prQlllises. bow· 
lOOmm. gun. the Digest said: lent tactical support" and capable ere, ~ere made contingent on 
, l'Seldom do wise warriors signal of providing strategic bombing and the program Gaillard draws up. 
their best weapona or tactics. Only strategic air defense as well. . Gaillard's chances of success 
the naive world would doubt the "The Soviet navy Is developing seem to be a little better than 
Iuided missile capability of . the a powerful strikill, force - the 50-50. He a4vocates austerity to 
U.S.S.R." most formidable lubmnrine · forcr pull Frl\llc " from its . finnnci~l 

'there hnve been repealed reo iIr the wOl·ld. morass. 

Asked. in reference to the park
ing problem. if he thought newly 
instaJled pa r king meters in the 
north campus area should be reo 
moved, Feddersen replicd: 

"I don't believe we .hould .. t 
up .ny prl..,lIagecf plrkin, .reas 
for Iny partlcul.r ,roup of 
peopla Iny mora thIn wa sholl'" 
.. t up ra,trlctlon. on Iny group 
., peopla. 

"People will have to realize that 
parking near the downtown area is 
going to cost something." 

Feddersen said he included SUI 
students in the term "people." 
"Students are people. aren't they. " 
he asked with a smile. r 

He . added, howavef, thlt he was 
oppoMcl to an)' ball on studen~ cal'S 

Richard T. Feddersen 
City Council Candidate 

A member of the lowl City 
Pllnnlll1l and Zoning Commission 
which recommended the action. 
Feddersen said he supported the 

at SUI. "The important thing." be proposed transfer when It was vot· 
said. "is to solve the parking prob- ed in September and has not 
lern . not to avoid it by restricting changed his mind. 
any group of people." He said development of the land 

Feddersen, a colonel in the Army by the Legion would "create roc
Reserve and commander of the reation facilities for a good many 
4lOth Infantry Regiment, said citizens in an area that is DOW 
problems arise when "people want relatively unusued." 
the convenience of using their own Feddersen, like all four council 
automobiles." candidates. hat the backing of the 

"It mlka. It dlHicult for the CoUJIcil·Manager Association . Iowa 
public tran,portltion .ystam.. City voters will elect two new 
o!»rlte a. efficiently IntlproAt- councilmen at the Polls next Tul''!· 
ably I. po .. lb~." day. 

Brown Seeks Group Would , 
California's Bind City, 
~nig ~~, ~all . :'.; University 

I BoyeoHer Rieber May 
Be Included 

By JOHN JANSSON 
DaJl, .ewa. 81a11 Wrll ... 

Plans for a new committee to 
study the Iowa City parking prob
lem were Initiated at the SUI Stu
dent Council meeting Wednesday 

. I night. 

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight 
. Caught in Squeeze Play 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - California 
Atty. Gen. Edmund G. (Pat> 
Brown Wednesday said he would 
seek thc Democralic nomination 
for governor and pr dicted his Re
publican opponent will bc.Sen. Wil· 
llam Knowland. not incumbent 
Gov. Goodwin J . Knight. 

In making the long-cxpected an-

Representatives from the Student 
Council, City Council. University 
Parking Committee and Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce will be in 
the committee proposed by Student 
Council. 

The ~ecisloD to create the new 
group followed a l~-hour meeting 
as a corrunittee-of·the-whole. during 
which time members of several 
interested groups spoke. 

The Student Councll w.nt "'to 
In hQjJr .nd on.·hllf cl_d 
committee of the whole mHtlll1l 
tollowing the regul.r .... Ion 
W.dn.sday night. Council pres· 
ident Wililim T.t.r told report· 
art thlt all qw#e. mu.t be cla~'· 
.d - before u.. - by the per
Ion being quot.d. 

nouncement of his candidacy ___________ _ 

Brown, the Democra~ ' best vote· Those speaking included City 
getter and only statewide office· Manager Peter Roan. City Coun. 
holder. gave further credence to cilman Phillip Morgan. professor 
persistent rumors that Knight in the SUi Engineering Department 
would yield to Knowland. Loren Housel. chairman of the 

"The powar alite of the Rapub- Chamber of Corrunerce Parking 
IIcln party In Californl. II doln, CorrunltLee and Mort Rieber. G. Los 
,varythill1l It c.n to dry up the Angeles. Calif. ' 
sourcel of Gov. Knight', fin.n· Rieber appeared with several 
ci.1 IUpport ft1d male. It 1m- other members of tho student com. 
poulbla for him to run," •• Id mittee which has spearheaded the 
Brown. ' drive to boycott Iowa City mer· 

"I hIve been told by I R.· chants in protest against the recent 
pUbllcln le.der that I de.1 h.. installation of parking meters in 
.Irudy bean .. t." the area north of UnIversity Hall. 
Brown did not identify the Re· "If people would pay what It 

publican leader or give details of would cost over a 2O-year period. 
the deal. But even as he was mak· we could provide the spades al. 
ing the remark Rep. Patrick J . most immediately." Roan told The 
HUlings (R·CaJif.). who has been Daily Iowan rollowing the meeting. 
busily shuttling back and forth be· The city would ma~e 0(( IltNel 
tween the rival GOP camps in re- parking lost al)d then charge rental 
cent weeks. announced in Sacra· to the people who use the spaces, 
mento that the Knight-Knowland he explained. 
fight would be settlcd "in the im· 
mediate future." It Is expectel! that this and simi· 

lar proposals will be dlscUISed by 
Hillings' statement cains added the committee which was started 

weight from his close political as· at the meeting. 
sociation with Vice·President Rich· 
ard Nixon. who is interestcd in see. Following the session. Rieber told 
ing that Republican control of Cal. The Daily Iowan his group will re
ifornia is 1I0t endangered by a pri- quest a seal on the committee. 
mary battle between such party "The Student Council is under a 
teams as Knight and Knowland. certain amount eft restriction by the 

Althoygh the lovernorehlp of I University. and we are not." he 
pow.rful .tlte I. the Immediate said. 
Itlka In next yaIr'. alactlon, ftIe " We are an independent group, 
Republicln presl.ntl.1 nomlnet. and as such can speak our Ideas 
11111 convantlen ., "60 flgllra. more freely," he said. 
promln.ntly In .11 the m.na""ar· "We have don" quite a bit to 
In .. now going on. get these people liP and take their 
Ambitions of both Nixon and heads out of the sand. and we 

Knowland to enter the White House don't want to see our efforts go to 
one day are wcll known. Though waste," he said. 
Nixon. as Prcsident Eisenhower'S Any decision to further attempts 
heir-apparent. and Knowland. as to boycott Iowa City merchants 
leader of the rlght·wing RepubJi· will be made when his group 
cans, would appear to be rivals for meets early next week. Rieber 
the presidential nOmination. both said. 
men evidently feel their Interests After reconvening as a decision· 
would better be served if Knight making body, the Student Council 
were not in control of the party adopted a five-point policy: 
ma,chinery in the state. 1. The council is in accord with 

As late as Monday Knight was The Dally Iowan in their front 
still insisting he would not drop page editorial of Oct. 24. 
out of the race. But political ob- 2. The student group advocating 
servers detected a weakening In a boycott has operated without 
his position as he declined flatly formal presentation of their PQsi· 
to rule out the possibilities he tion to the cooneil and is operat· 
might accept a Federal position or ing without council support at this 
run for U.S. Senate - the two ai- time. . • 
ternatives most prominently men- 3. The council is not hostile 01' 
tioned in connection with bls politi- unsympathetic to the reactions · of 
cal future. the boycott grouP. but the councll 

What.var the rasult of the has not developed any feeling of 
Knlllht.Knowlllnd ruckuI, Repub inadequacy or impatlcnce with ac· 
liclns fica .. ..rlous Mlreat 'n tions taken to date by the respon· 
Brown to their continued control sible groups. 
of tha Itlte. 4. The council has not abandon-
A popular leader in a resurgent ed any position takcn by It in the 

party. the 52-year-old attorney gen- past on the parking problem and 
eral is out to upset the GOP's well· intends to proceed on the basis 
laid plans by becomini the second announced at our last meeting, 
Democrat to win the governorship namely, that any action taken will 
of California in this century. be firm. logical. and Nsponaillie. 

• 5. The colJllcll encourages a joint 

Weather· 
Wa.rm temperatures are expect· 

ed to continue through today. 
the Weather Bureau predicted. 
They will range {rom the mid 50s 
to lower 60s. • 

There is a chance of scattered 
shower activity tQniabt and to
morrow. Skies will be ~ly 
cloudy. 

committee composed of repreaen· 
tatives of the Chamber of Com· 
merce, the lIniversity Parking 
Committee. the City Council. and 
the student body. as represeated 
by the SUI Student Council. 

UNIVIRIAL PRoaLEM 
AREQUIPA, Peru "" - Group 

Capt. Peter Townsend and Mia 
Universe, eeeiDI • lot of each 
other lately. denied WednesdaJ 
there la aD¥ romanee. 
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Look George, at last we can move out of stadium park! 

The Tenth- .. Amendment 
South May Protest wt;a. 'Seems Judicial Tyranny 

By KIRK PORTER 

We have heard a great deal abOut tile 14th Amend
ment. It contains words and phrases that are not 
wholly clear: " ... privileges or immunities of citi· 
zens of the U.S. ;" " ... due process of law, .. " 
" .. . equal protection of the laws." Concerlling this 
last phrase the Supreme Court has now said it for
bids segregation in the public schools. There is no 
u arguing whetbC?r tJle decision wos right or 
wrong. it i the law. But what about the 10th 
Amendment? Already Southern States are exploring 
the pos ibilities or the Tenth. Several ca are now 
on their way. 

IN CONTRAST with the 14th, the 10th amendment 
would seem to be very clear and simple. It is just 
one sentence : The powers not delegated to the 
United Statu, are reserved to the States respective
Iy, or to the people. 

Most people upon reading the Constitution would 
conclude that by no tretcb or the imagination can it 
be said to dele· 
gate to the U.S. 
any power what
ever 0 v e r the 
fie I d of public 
education. Nev
ertheles~. if the 
Supreme Court 
says that it does, 
it does. Southern
ers are now pas· 
sionately assert
ing that the lOth 
Am e n drn e n t 
clearly reserves 
power over pub· 
lic education 10 
the States, But 
they arc a little 
late. Over the 
years thc tenth 
amendment has 
been steadily un
dermined , chief
ly because the, Kirk Porter: 
States ha ve been Is Tenth 'Undermined' 
Quite willing to 
have the federal gov('rnment move into areas which 
the amendm nt seems to reserve to the States. 
I TH IS HAS BEE N conspicuOusly true of commerce. 

appeal. So the decision of the lower courts stands. 
THE REASON for declaring Ihe Virginia act un

constitutional was that it was designed to defeat the 
intent of the 1954 decision concerning segregation. 
It does nol do that on its face but undoubtedly that 
was its purpose. Hence the courts declared it un
constitutional. Southerners will remember a car
toon in the prohibition era. It pictured a happy man 
smiling lo himself. A little distance away a pro
hJbitionist was talking to a policeman and said. 
"Officer, arre t that man, he seems to be Ulinking 
about beer." An act of the Virginia legislature has 
been declared uncon titutional becaJlse it might be 
used fqr an unconsti~utiohal purpose. 

THE COURTS are in a mood to look ~ith SUli~'ci on 
upon ,uir wove it the. field of public ducation thnt 
might 0I1Ceivably ' result II) trying to defeat the 
purpo ' oT Ule 19~ tlecisl6n. To accomplish inte
gration f1 word n\lt even' uSed in the Suprem.e Court 
deciSi()n~ia l e. ry .reat deal of school law Will have 
to be rr~teJ1 l\od lII')y new school law enacted 
in the otitha.rn States w~ll be suspect. A district 
judge who sees anything ~ in such a law which he 
thinks might serve the purpose of obstructing inte
gration can declare that law to be unconstitutional 
and void. Ordinarily. a decision of the lower courts 
declaring an act of a State legislature to be uncon
stitutional goes rapidly to the Supreme COUl'l. But 
if the Supreme Court refuses to review the judg
ment of the lower court. as it has a perfect right to 
do. there is nowhere else to go and the judgment of 
the lower courl stands. 

PROTESTS MAY BE expected from the South 
that they are being subjected to judicial tyranny. 
that the Tenth amcndment has been violated. and 
the very essence of due process-the right of appeal 
-has been del.ied. The lower courts may go to con
siderable length to support the 1954 ruling in the 
expectation that their judgments will not even be 
reviewed. And il has been demonstrated in LiLUe 
Roek that ·the army can be used to enforce the 
orders of a district court, right or wrong. 

--------------------~------------~---- Ipublic 'health and welfare. highway development 

My own view is that the best way to end segrega
tion. which I thoroughly disapprove, is to concen
trate on the problem of bringing it to pass that 
Negroes really get the right to vote. That is clearly 
provided for in the constitution itself. not merely 
in a court decision eighty years late. At long last 
Congress has passed an act implementing the right 
to vote. But there is no law to follow coneerning 
integration. If the Negro really could vote it would 
seem that he might be able to take care of himself 
in a truly democratic and constitutional manner. 
Certainly it would be a tremendous step forward. Tuition and Facilities 

and labor management, relations. The federal gov· 
crnment is deep·.in U,csc areas the lOth amendment 
notwithstanding. and it is too late to do much about 
it even if tlw States wanted to. which apparently 
they do not. Furthermore. it has been held that im
plications of the 10tll amendment must yield to the 
phrases in the fourteenth: "due process." and 

Benjamin Fine, The New York Time's cd

u cat ion ed itor , reports that the chairman of 
the Pres ident's Committee on Education Be

yond H igh School thinks tllat student~should 
pay u· m uch greater share of their college 
costs han they do. 

nation to keep in college to glean one Einstein. 
Arbitrary restrictions would IH,cly eliminate 
many such men. 

So restrictions are not an adequate answer. 
Increased a llowance mu t th rdore be 

made. The higher tuition route is ono way 
to handle the problem - but we think, not 
the best. High tuHion rates have already 
tended to create a University aristocracy of 
the monied classes - when perhaps tJle accent 
should be on intelligence and capacity to 
learn. The large state Univ rSity is a step 
away from economic rather than intelligence 
determincO eligibility. 

I "equal protection." But that one sentence. which 
is the lOth amendment. still remains in the Can· 

. ,SLituLion and the South will endeavor to see what 
• they can do with il. The federal government is not 

,yet deep in the field of public education. Is that 
field reserved to the States by the 10th amendment 

SUNSET BEACH. Calif. - Thcre is a roadside 
stand near the Meadowlark Country Club and people 
in the vicinity have come to know it as "Honesty 
Market." 

The stand has fresh fruits and vegetables. One 
customer wrote to the Long Beach lndependent 
about the operation. saying: " In tour years we have 
never seen a clerk at this market. The prices of 
all items are marked and in bags and boxes. and 
you simply drop your money in a box. Today the 
cars were lined up ten deep while people shopped." 

T he chairman , Devereaux C. Josephs, goes • 
on to say that w ith the cost of higher educa

tion soaring, more financial aid from parents 
is necessary to maintain adequate facilitie . 

• or is it not? Virginia sought to find out and was 
rebuffed. (Oct. 1957 ), 
I Virginia enacted a law authorizing a State office 
to deal WiUl pupil placement in the public schools. 
That was a measure which anyone of Ule States 
prcsumably could have enacted at any time ever 
'since the Constitution was adopted. Now the courts 
have said Virginia cannot do it. The South wiU 
believe the Courts not only bave misconstrued the 
14th but have nullified the 10th amendment. The 

Poin ting to the va lue - est imated at $100,-
000 or mOre - of a aegree, Joseph say tha.t 

$1,500 tuitIOn fees do not seem out of line. 

DALLAS, Tex. - A man who tried to hold up 
Charles B. Aimo 's grocery lost money on the deal. 

He ordered and paid for sardines. cookies, bread 
and cigars. .. 

Then he pulled a gun and told Aimo to fork 
over his cash. 

Student loans are the al ternaliive to ~chol
~!ships that Joseph s recommends. This pre
sumably would make coll ege possible for 
those w h o otherwise would not have means 

to go. 

Taking a historical tack, admittc(Uy dan
gerous and of limited validity, we have looked 
at rising tuition costs and come to the con
clusion that tuition is already at the point 
where one can barely work one's way t]lIough 
college. The few hundred dollars put away 
during summer fades as quickly as summer 

'"snow when books, twtion, and living expenses 
are met. 

. Idecision was made by the lower federal courts and 
the Supreme Court itself refused 1&' review it ~m 

'" .1 - • 

But he lost his nerve and ran, minus his gro· 
ceries. 

The ratjonale behin d the proposed tuition 
increases is tha t facilities and salaries - aI

rea~y grossly inadequate - will be hopeless 
behind need by 1970 unle s new revenue 
sources are tapped. Josephs say~ that t11e bur-

. d en would be too great for the ~ation (prc

sumably through the Goverllln t) to bear. 

There can be n o d oubt tha the need is 
great and tha t d ras tic steps will have to he 
taken to prevent a' com plete breakdown of 

higher educa t ion through ovel'101ded facilities 
and pe rsonnel Or to prevent arbItrary restric
tions on enrollment that m ight"a prive the 

nation of the .,pportunity to dev~lop its best 
minds. How many "d olts" is it 40rth to the 

The ~ducation might be worth $1,500 tuj
tion r ates, but many otherwise capable per

sons will probably be Ie ry of entertaining a 
huge personal debt for four Or five years of 
post-colll::ge work - and might decide not to 

go to college. True, this is a great per onal 
loss - but even more It is a 10 s to the nation. 

Higher facu lty salaries and more university 
faciliti s nre undoubtedly ne d d, but we 
don't th ink higher tuition rates are the an-

swer. 

Pan~:Arabian Pennant 
King Sau~ of Sa~di Arabia visi ted Pre i

d ent Eisenhowe r last spring a nd a p parently 
came away with an outward display of good 
feeling toward America. 

various clubs. Iraq, Lebanon and Iran don't 

quite have it in the bench; Jordan's too r isky 
in a clu tch and Egypt won't sign a contract. 

Ameritan-Arabian :r,ela tions can and must 

be improved and it wilJ take more than send
ing Loy Henderson over to make his potential 

report t ha t things might be serious. 

There have bee n some minor d iplomatic 
incidents between the two counp-ies bu t in 

- the main things are smoothe r than they have 

been. 
Saud has been trying hard to weld together 

the Arab states, referred to as the Ara b bloc, 
into a Pan-Arabia community, af ter a similar 

plan of Egyvt. 

T he U nit d Sta tes is now in the uncom

forta bl e pOSition of trying to "defend" Turkey 

while a lie na ting E gypt and Syria. 

Red-influenced Syria d ealt a cruel blow to 

the Xings plan by refusing to let him arbitrate 

the Turkish squa bble. 

A Hussian win in Syria could cost the U .S. 

the Arab game. Strategy mllst be employed 

along with power - and hot air is no weapon 
a t a ll. 

N ORMAN, Okla. - "Let me see that ," a 

N orman fathe r yelped after being informed 

his wife has requested sh e be excused from 

jury duty because of te n minor children. 

This potential w Ar in the Mid 'E ast is only 

a sand lot game. Coach Eisenhowe r and 
Coach Khrushchev are each trying to find the 

right Arab team to win the Pan-Ara bia n p en- He read the note and Sigh ed with relie f. 
• nant. 

The Reds seem to have the odds on favor

ite for .their side and Ike is still trying out the 

His wife h ad requested sh e. be excused ~e
cause of the tenth item (minor children) in a 

list of grounds for excusing jurors. 

~~ 'Dolly Iowan 
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PLAYNIT ES for students. staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
thc Fieldhouse will begin Novem· 
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following. from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
stafr or student I.D. card. 

FAM IL Y·NITES at the Field· 
house for students. staff. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
will begin November 13 and will be 
held on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month . Recreation. 
al swimming and family-type actio 
~ities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m, 

uate colleges of the University are 
~iglble for a free c.py of the 1958 
Hawkeye provided: (l) They ex
pect to receive a degree in Febru· 
ary, June or August 1958. and (2) 
They have not received a Hawkeye 
for a previous year as a senior in 
the same college. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - All 
girls applying for Senior Privi
leges must attend one of the fol· 
lowing meetings: Thursday. Oct. 
31. 3:30 p.m., Macbride Auditp' 
rium; Friday. Nov. 1. 4:30 p.m .• 
221A Schaeffer Hall. Be prompt. 

tober 29 to November 12. Tele
phone here at 84642 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group Is desired. 

VETERANS INTERESTED in 
entering Advanced Air Force -Re
serve Officers Training Corps in 
February 1~58 or September 1958 
are advised they must take the 
Air Force Officer Qualification 
Test before acceptance. The Test 
will be given during the period 
from October 29 to November 7 in
clusive. Interested eterans should 
contact Captain Goodale. Test 

BABY SITTING - The Univer- Control Officer. at Universi~y ex-
-- sity Cooperative Baby - sitting tension 2343 not later than Monday 

VETERANS - Each PL 550 vet· League wiU be In the charge of October 27 for exact time and 
eran must .slgn a VA Form 7·1996a Mrs. Rosemary Roussos from Oc. place o.l the examination. to cover IllS attendance from Sep· _______________ ..!.-______ ~ __ 

tember 26 to October 31. 1957. A 
form will be available at the win· 
dow outside the Veterans Service 

. 'n University Hall beginning Fri-
ay. November 1. 1957. Other regu

;jar sign-up dates are November 4 
, and November 5. 

University 

Calendar 

Concerl-Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Monday, November 4 

2 p.m.-University Newcomers 
Club Tea-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

I Tuesday, November 5 11 FUlBRIGHT PROGRAM - Ap· THURSDAY, OCT. 31, 1957 8 p.m. _ Lecture by Miss Vera 
Ucations for study abroad during Thursday, October 31 Brittain sponsored by the English 
he Hi58·59 academic year under and History Departments _ "A 

~th e. Unl'ted States Fulb~; ght Pro· 12:00 noon to 10:00 p.m. - Mid'"- b 
t ... C Testament of Experience"-S am· 
gram must be completed by Nov. wester~ ~o llege Art onfere nce - baugh Auditor ium. 
1. Applications may be obtained Art BuJldmg. .. 

1rom Mr. W. Wallace Maner, 111 , 4 p.m. - InIormatl~n .F lrs t - Wednesday, N6vember 6 
University Hall . Senate Chamber. Old CapItol. . 8 p.m. - University Lecture-

• 8 p.m. - Lecture by H. K. Scbi!- Senator Paul Douglas-Iowa Me· 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - ling. Dean. Graduate School. morial Union. 

Monday through Friday , 4:15-5 : 15 Pennsylvania State Univers ity - Thursday, November 1 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All Shambaugh Audi tor ium. 4 to 5 p.m.-AW8 Faculty CoUce 
women students are invited. 8 p.m. - Uni versity Play - Hour-Library Lounge. 

" Waiting Cor Goaot" - Uni versity Friday, November • 
SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA

TIONS must be fil ed with the Of
fice oC the Registrar not later than 
Oct. 31. Students in the undergrad-

WSUI Schedule 
'l'ban day . October 3t 

• 8:00 Mom/nil Chapel . 
8:15 New. 
8:30 RcU,Jon In Amerloa Today 
9:15 'The Bookshell 
e :45 WIndow on lhe World 

10:00 New. . 
10:15 .Kitchen Concert 
J 1:00 'Explorln. lhe News 
11 :15 KItchen Concert 
11 :45 Beller Schools 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 It Says Here 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
1:55 News 
2:00 Conservation In Hawkeyeland ' 
1: 15 Lei', Turn a P Ole 
%:30 Mostly MusIc 
S:4D PTA P rogram 
S:55 News 
4:00 Chlld .... n. Hour 
4:30 Tea T ime 
5:30 New. 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:110 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
' :00 Doorw. y to the Future 
1:30 Sludent Forum 
8:00 Concert P M 
' :00 T rio 
9:45 News and SporU 

10:00 SIGN on 

f heatre. 
9 to 12 p.m. _ Triangle Clllb 1:30 p.m,-Pre·Medical Advisors 

Dance - Triangle Club Rooms, Meeting - Senate ehamber. Old 
Iowa Memorial Union: Capitol. 

Friday, November" , ' 7 p.m ...... y oung Democrats Ban· 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. _ Re,gion Four Quet Celebrating 25th Anniversa rY 

h· '" S· of National YOUDlt Democrats and 
Confe rence of UJe P I pta . Igma Tenth Anni versa{Y (If SUI Young 
Scholastic Socie\y - House Cham- Democrats _ speaker. Governor 
ber. Old Capitol. <. Herschel Loveless-Jefferson Ho. 

w!::r:'~il::e 9A~~ t~r;;ertn!": teI7·' 30 m - Un'''''rsity Newcom. 
Art Building . p.. I,,, 

8 p.m. ..:. University Play _ ers Club Bridge-Uni~ersity . Club 
"W iling for Godot" _ University . Rooms. ]o~a. Mem~rlal Un!on: 
Th a tr 8 p.lJ\.- C1VIC MUSIC ASSOCIation 

ea e. -Barilli Quartet-Macbride Audi. 
S.turday, November 2 torium. 

8 a .m. to 12 noon - .Region Four 8 p.m.-Dads Day Concert spon
Confere~ce Of . the Phi Eta Sigma. so red by the Central Party Com. 
Scholastic ~Iety - House Cham- mitE"ee-Main Lollf1ge, Iowa Me. 
her, Old Capitol. morial Union. 

9 a .m. to 12 noon - Midwestern 8 p.m.':"Art Guild FUm Serics
Co~le~e Art Conference - Art " The Belles of St. Trinian's" and 
BUlldmg. . "Marcel Marceau's Pantomimes" 

8 p.m. - UniverSity Play - (shortl -Shambaugh Auditorium. 
"Waiting (!lr Godot" - University 5 t'" N L_, 
theatre. ,' .; .: . u.'r:!!! tm_r. 

1 ' Sunder, "ov.mber 3 .. 1 :30 p.m.4 - Mmnesota 
• p.m.~ Chamber Music " •• low~. ____ ~ 

, 

'1{JbMIe C}a&' 
. , , t'l' Jo~n Sunier 

Modern J azz has enjoyed a fruit- upon listening to several o( the 
ful harvest during late summer cuts. we discovered some yery 
and Call. Today we'd like to devote valid Jazz. The quintet is led. by 
our entire column to a few we drummer Max Roach, with s6nDY 
consider to be rather choice items. Rollins' tenor. An onion to Em: 

Spotlight On Sidemen (LondoQ)- Arcy for the lack of credit to other 
Ted Heath. king of English swing. members; someone blows a fiPlt 
and (riends. Good chal)ce to get trumpet with go mention. I 

acquainted with some of his side- A Garland of Red (Prestige) -
men. Bobby Pratt .(trumpet) blows Here's one lor you who like the 
some very note· worthy solos. trio sound. with Red Garland·piano, 

The Jazz Pickers (EmArcy) _ 'Paul Chambers·bass. and Art Ta,. 
Cellist Harry Babasin (noted more lor-drums. This swingi ng aggrega-

tion. known as "The Rhythm ~ 
often .as bassist with Charlie Bar· t ion." won most of their fame 
net; Goodman . Krupa. and Woody 
H~rmllD) Is the leader o£ this easy. Miles Davis as his rhythm secti . 
swinging quintet ' teaturing Buddy Red 's two·handed. many fingered 
Collette's (JutEl throughout, and oc. chords are a joy to jaded ear s aft 

so much of the one-finger bits c . 
casionally vibrophonist Bob Har· rently quite popular . This is so . 
rington js heard when he's not at thing you can get your teeth into. 
the drums. There's a fair degree Australien Jan Quintet, P3 
of similarity between this group One (Bethlehem) _ The kanga 
and Chico Hamilton's, but there's kids, complete with (Jute and b 
nothing wrong with thaI. soon are back again , this time with 

The Clown (Atlantic) - Another Ose Johnson':; fine drums. Note ~ilI 
of the Charlie Mingus Experiments Holman's large.scale composih~~ 
in Jazz. this one cemes off rather the "Jazz in 0 Minor" in tllf~ 
well. We enjoy the "Haitian F ight movements. 
Song," which grOWl; and grows, be· The Jimmy Guiffre Three (~1: 
comes a little loud and strident. lanUc) - That sultry clari!JCt 
but it's a very enjoyable sound again. with tenor and baritone Sax 
when you're filled to the brim with work also. J im Hall's simple guitllt' 
too much Chico Hamilton and Mod· lines. along with Ralph Pena's 
ern Jazz Quartet. The Album is ba s. round out the trio. If yOu' re 
titled for one of the cuts which is a a believer in the old say ing, "Sirt\: 
narration by East coast d.j. Jean plicity is Beauty." this is your 
Shepherd. improv ised witll Mingus blue.plate special. 
providing the background; a mov· There are about twenty other 'ar. 
illg performance if heard under bums deserving of space. too. Hm,. 
the right conditions. ever.' if by chance you're strolling 

The Great Ray Charles (Atl antic) by one of the loca l dispensarfes! 
- Easy. old friend, don't shy from drop in and shop around 8 'bit. 
this one until you've given it a There's a world of great new things 
fair hearing. 0 1' rhythm and blues available. Later. old fr iend. 
man Ray has come up with a very , 
good group here: witness Horace (In keeping with the holidar l 
Silver's .. Doodlin·... spirit, today's c:olumn Wit 

Jan In 3/4 Time (EmArcy) _ "ghost" written by Jim Wilke, 
This is another one you ' ll have to who holds forth with an hour .* 
hear before making any judgments. . II half of iazz begInning .t 4 
Needless to say. we were in a quan· p.m. on W!UI Saturday.,..,. 
dary when we heard the litle. but noons. ) 

NikiiaConsolidafes. 
By .THOMAS P. WHITNEY 

Assoelated Press fore1rn Newt Analylt 

Nikita Khrushchev's ouster of [arshal Georgi Zhukov can 

increase the danger of a third wOl'ld war. The Soviet Com

munist ch ief badly needs to do something dras tic to consolidate 

his power. 
.l 

Secretary of State Dulles Monday p Ointed up the danger 

to the rest of the world . lIe said that w hen a great nation 

has internal troubles such difficulties sometimes lead to e~; 

ternal acts. Therefore, he said, the free world must be on the 

alert for possible foreign moves by the Kremlin. 

Ap arently Khru hchev has become dizzy with his succ~ 

in getting rid ()£ \,is rivals for supIeme poweI in the lC:tem\~\\. 
lIe's a gambler who h as been 'winning a nd is evidently con. 
vinced his winning streak will continue. 

The abruptness of his action against Zhukov, taken while 
the latter was outside the Soviet Union, indicates that Kbru$h

chev is also acutely aware of the instability of h is position which 

now seems to be approaching absolute b ut u nconsolidated, dic
tatorship over R ussia. 

Zhukov's dismissal must come as a shock w ithjn Russia. 

n was one thing to demolish the au thority of the h atred secret 

police chief, Lavrenty Ber ia. It was n ot ha rd to d estroy the 
repu ta tions an d influence of Georgi Malenkov, V. M . Molotov 
aJld Lazar Kaganovich, who had dirtied their h ands, as Khrush-,,, 
chev himself did, in Stalin's crimes. 

I t's another thing to demolish the Zhukov legend, the le

gend of a war hero who is a symbol of victory in World War II, 
of the integrity of the Soviet army and of Russian n ationalism. 

Khrushchev perhaps can do this, given time . . But in ODe 

sense he may not have m uch t ime. If he gives Russians a 
breath ing spell from external and internal tension h e may be 
courting trouble. As Soviet people get over the ir immediat6 
shock at Zhu1.-ov·s removal they m ay realize tha t the condemne4 
personality cult is being revive~ - perh aps also rule by polW; 
terror. ' 

Their discontent coul d come out into the open and shaft 

the foundations of the regime. 
The logic of Soviet politics ind icates tllat one possible 

course of action for Khrush chev w ould b e to creat e a crisis SO 

acute tha t R ussians w ill rally around tJle flag and forget every

thing except the n a tional d an ger. " 
T his crisis already exists over Syria - and the Kremlin has 

hel ped create it. Khrushch ev may feel that to solve his internal 
problems h e need s to mak e it still more ~cute. 
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~th Anniversary 
For Child Group 

- , l\1eet o',Tige, . -, 

'l1Ie Iowa Child Welfare Research 
$.t~on will observe its 40th anni· 
\'!lfAry Nov. 22 by bringing togetb· 
er the pioneering center 's Cormer 
Itlders, distinguished alumni, and 
other specialists. 

Facets of Child Development, an 

iJllef\Sive one·day conference in 
Sbambaugh Auditorium, will fea· 

YWCA Board 
• 

I / To Hold Meet 
o , 

Ear Planning 
'. , 
The YWCA hospital board will 

bIItd its first meeting today at 4:30 
p.rtL in the YWCA office to com· 
pfete plans for their fall program. 

'l,'he hospital board helps enter· 
tain handicapped children by read· 
~ stories and playing games. 
Tliey also visit bed· ridden patients 

I 

ture two of the station's former dl· 
rectors - Dr. George D. Stoddard 
and Dr. Robert R. Sears, speaking 
respectively on "The Long Step 
Crom Research to Practice" and 
"Personality Research : the Next 40 
Years. " 

Other major speakers will be 
SUI alumnus Sidney Bijou, director 
of the University of Washington In· 
stitute oC Child Development; Or· 
ville G. Brim Jr., director oC the 
Russell Sage Foundation project 
for social science and parent edu· 
cation, and Dorothea McCarthy, 
FordHam- University specialist in 
children's language development, 

The station's second director 
(1928-42), Dr. Stoddard has since 1 

been president of the "University of 
Illinois. He is now dean of New 
York University's school of educa· 
tion. 

Since his 1942-49 directorship of 
the Iowa Station, Dr. Sears has 
been director of Harvard Univer· 
sity's Laboratory of Human Devel· 
opment and is now bead of Stan· 
ford University 's Department of 
Psycbology. 

I, at Veteran's Hospital and present 
~ls and songs at Oakdale Sana· 
tarium. 

Anyone intcrested in working 
With the hospital board should call 

I Pat Mayer, A4, Wilmington, Del., 
cbairman of the hospita) board, or 
coqtact the YWCA office. 

Tbe station has had four direc· 
tors since its creation In 1917 as 
a pioneer center for the study oC 
normal children. Bird T. Baldwin 
served until his death in t928. Pres· 
ent director is Boyd McCandless, 
who will preside at the commemo· 
rative conference. 

CLOWNS PERFORMING In front of Old C.plt.1 publicize the fi"t AWS Inform.tlon FI"t lecture, to be 
,iven .t 4 p.m. toUy in the Son ... Ch.mbe" Old C.pitol, by Snr ... Br •• then, MHlson, Wis.! .norney. 
Clownin, .... Polly Crone, A2, W.thin,ton; .nd Shirley Hor.k, A2, Berwyn, III, Jociney Steinberg, AI, 
MI.mi B •• ch, Fl." i, the ple.wntly corner.d "victim." 

Members of the board include: I )fary Littig, A2, Mechanicsville; 

" 

Ginger Stallman, A3, Spencer; 
Phyllis Tea, A3, Downers Grove, 
IHr; Jackie Kessler, N2, Spring· I field, S. D. 

Muscatine Toll Bridge I!::::::II =S=-==1)!)=le=m6==J, 

Purchase Postponed Juanita Newman, A3, Alburnett ; 

I, S;~;;'H3i~h;~y 
AMES LfI - Proposed purchase 

of the ¥uscatine tol~ bridge by the 
Muscatine Bridge Commission ran 
into another postponement at Wed· 
nesday's Iowa Highway Commis· 
sion meeting. • • ommlssloner 

Resigns Post 
AMES LfI - Bernie Kooser reo 

Signed Wednesday as director of 
information and statistics for the 
State Highway Commssion eHec· 

After a two·hour discussion of 
the issue the commission decided 
to hold a hearing Nov. 12 at which 
Muscatine representatives would 
be invited to appear. 

\ I live Dec. 1. His salary has been 
j5',940. 

Under the congressional act cre· 
ating the bridge commission and 
authorizing it to buy or build a 
bridge, approval of the Iowa and 
Illinois highway authorities Is re· 
quired. Illinois has granted approv· 
al of the purchase but the Iowa 

.1 

'Kooser, former newspaperman, 
Sili,d he has accepted a job with 
Dudley, Anderson and Yutzy, New 
York, N. Y., a public relations firm 
as ils regional director of informa· 
tion and statistics. He said he ex· 
pects to remain in Ames. 

Kooser came to the commission 
about four years ago as an ad· 
mfnistralive assistanL to the chief 
engineer. He was named to the 
information director's job last 
&pring. 

The commission unanimously vo· 
t~ $1,500 a year salary increases 
to Its two tap engineers. 

Chief Engineer John G. Butter's 
pay was raised from $15,000 to 
'16,500 and that of his deputy, L. 
~. Caluson, from $12,000 to $13,500. 

'rhe State Executive Council must 
approve Clauson's raise. It already 
bad approved one to Butter as part 
oi a bracket increase for all com· 
mission employees. 

The raises to Butter and Clauson 
alSo must be approved by tile state 
(tIerit systcm director. 

The commission approved ap· 
ll9intment of a second resident en· 
glneer in Des Moines. 

Beer Signs 
Questioned 
Near Carroll 

AMES ,lA'I - The Iowa Highway 
Commission decided Wednesday it 

. wants to know why two beer signs 
have been erected on right-of·way 
of Highway 30 in Carroll. It asked 
the attorney general to investigate. 
'Commissioner Russell Lundy, Des 

MOines, recalled that the Carroll 
City Council adopted a resolution 
prohibiting parking and other "en· 
Cl'oachment~" on the right-of·way 
wben the commission recently wi· 
dened- the highway to four lanes. 

R. C. Boyd, maintenance engi· 
, neer, told the commission the coun· 

cil had granted permission for in· 
stallation of the beer signs. 

Lloyd Wrig~t 
Urges 'Leak' 
Bill Enactment 

WASHlNGTON LfI - Enactment 
of a bill under which newsmen and 
others could incur stiff flnes and 
Imprisonment for disseminating 
government "secrets" was urged 
Wednesday by Lloyd Wright who 
headed the Commission on Govern· 
ment Security. 

Wright told the American Soci· 
ety for Industrial Security, at its 
annual meeting, that hc had been 
assured the legislation "will be 
taken up as one of the first orders 
of business when Congress recon· 
venes next January." 

He also told reporters he "regret· 
ted" the publication by Aviation 
Week magazine of the story cur· 
rently stirring a government Curore 
- disclosurc that the United States 
has long had radar equipment in 
Turkey keepIng tabs on Soviet mis· 
sile firings. 

"I regret that anyone would not 
think more clearly of the possibili· 
ties of assisting the enemy before 
publishing that type of thing," 
Wright said. 

The speaker, whose 12-member 
commission in June recommended 
a l06-seetion bill tightening securi· 
ty rules in some circumstances and 
easing them in others, added: 
"Mind you, I think a lot of the 
government's security classifica· 
tion is nonsense. On the other 
hand, no private citizen has the 
right to usurp the powers of duly 
constituted authorities." 

Meantime the House Freedom of 
InfOrmation subcOmmittee, headed 
by Rep. John E . Moss Jr. <D. 
Calif.>, intensified its efforts to 
learn whether Robert Cutler, Pres· 
ident Eisenhower'S assistant on na· 
tional security matters, suggested 
an advertising boycott on the avia· 
tion weekly. 

. Economy Taking Breather After Rise, 
Eisenhower Says at News Conference 

WASHlNGTON LfI - President earlier this month but recovered 
Eisenhower said Wednesday the some of the lost ground after 
Dation's economy is "taking a Eisenhower announced he would 
breatber ' after a long surge of ris· make a series of speeches ex· 
ing effort." pressing his faith in, among other 

Eiaenhower told his news con· things, the .soundness of the econ· 
!erence he sees conflicting factors omy. 
at work on the economic scene - Eisenhower said his advisers 
and not aU oC them ' eitber on the felt at one time "the stock market 
dOWJlJide or the upside. was unjustifiably high. II But he 

The ' government, he said, is said they also "realized that any 
wltchlng all sectors of the eCIII!· shocking break a1w8¥s destroys 
OII1y very closely so officials will or .damages confidence In Amen· 
"be ready ta move in when they ca." 

commission has Dot reached a de· 
cision. 

Commissioner Russell Lundy has 
asked thorough study of the pro· 
posed transaction. The proposed 
purchase from the Muscatine 
Bridge Co., composed of an Omaha 
group, sets a price of $890,000. 
Other obligations, including inter· 
est, repairs, engineering fees and 
other items would bring the total 
obligation to approximately $1,360,· 
000, according to the Iowa commis· 
sion. 

Goal of the Muscatine Bridge 
Commission, a quasi·public group, 
is to payoff the old bridge with 
toll revenues, build a new structure 
and pay for it with tolls, and then 
turn it over to the states oC Iowa 
and minois to be operated as a 
free bridge. 

Lundy's chief question is wheth· 
er the purchase price is too high. 
Mark Morris, commission research 
director, said the view of bridge 
supporters in Muscatine is that it 
represents the best and possibly 
the only chance of taking the 
bridge out of private hands and 
working toward an ultimate free 
bridge. 

The commission said Wednesday 
it would decide the i5.'ue following 
tbe Nov. 12 hearing. 

Two Newton Men 
Captured After 
High-Speed Chase 

, 
OSKALOOSA "" - Two Newton 

men, drivinil a stolen car, were 
capturcd latc Wednesday after a 
hlgh·speed chase by authorities 
from Jasper, Poweshick and Ma· 
haska counties. 

Arrested and held in custody at 
Newton were William Corbett, 22, 
and Carrol Barksma, 19, both of 
Newton. 

Officers said the 1956 car in 
which thc two were riding was 
idenUfied as one stolen at Kellogg 
Wednesday morning. 

The car was spotted at Sully 
shortly before noon and then at 
New Sharon, where the marshal 
tried to stop the pair. 

Omcers said the two sped north 
on Iowa 146, where they were 
spotted by Poweshiek authorities. 
After a chase at a high rate of 
speed, they were cornered on a dirt 
road about 3 miles north oC New 
Sharon. 

Blue Star Mothers 
Support Immi!lration Ad 

DES' MOINES ""'-The Blue Star 
Mothers oC America national con· 
vention passed a resolution Wed· 
nesday opposing any repeal or 
weakening of the McCarran·Walte.r. 
immigration and nallonaUty act. 

The law, passed by Congress in 
1951, places several restrictions on 
United States Immigration, both 
temporary and permanent. 

Two Waterloo students were 
awarded $150 scholarships to Iowa 
State Teachers College by the Big 
Dipper organization. It is a fun 
group of the Blue Star Mothers. 

The students are Roy L. Plant, 
son or Mrs. Roy Plant, Iowa Blue 
Star Mother department president, 
and Alice M. Holdiman, daughter 
of Mrs. HlIda Holdiman. 

RESERVE OFFICER'S Associa· 
tion will hold a social hour and 
dinner Saturday at the Mayflower 
Inn. Social hour is at 7 p.m. lind 
dinner at 8 p.m. Senator Thomas 
Martin will address the group on 
"Reserve Affairs." 

A NAVAL OFFICERS informa· 
tion team will be in the east lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union Nov. 
ll-12 to talk with Interested stu' 
dents on Naval Officers Candidate 
School and the Flight Training Pro· 
grams, 

LUTHERAN GRADUATE CLUB 
will meet today at 7 p.m. In the 
Lutheran Student Center, 122 E. 
Church St. PrOf. William H. K. 
Narum, SUI School of Religion, 
will speak on "Reformatiop or 
Morality." 

THE IOWA CITY WOME/II'S 
CLUB will hold a Halloween party 
for International students at 6 :30 
p.m. Friday at the 4-H pavilion. 
Transportation wiJI be furnished at 
6 p.m. from the International 
House. Please reply to Mrs. D. G. 
Oshner, 18 S. Governor St. 

UNION BOARD bridge subcom· 
mittee will sponsor a bridge party, 
"Cokes n' Cards," Crom 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday on the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion sunporch. Admission is free 
and prizes will be given. Students 
may also sign up for bridge lessons 
at the party. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCI· 
ATION ~iIl hold a square dance 
with Gamma Delta, Missouri Synod 
student group, from 8 to 11 p.m., 
Friday in the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion River Room. 

FRESHMAN "Y" wlll hold a 
meeting today at 4:30 p.m. in the 
cast lobby conference room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Lolita Din· 
050, G, Zambales, Philippine Is· 
lands, will speak on life in htc 
Philippines and the International 
Center program at SUI. . 

DENTAL MEET - Dr. Alton K. 
Fisher, head o( the SUI Depart· 
ment of Oral Pathology, will at· 
tend the annual meeting o( the 
American Dental Association Mon· 
day through Thursday in Miami, 
Fla . 

EVERYBODY HAPPY 
TIMMINS, Ont. til - Mayor Leo 

Del Viilano reported to council tbat 
the new fire hall was well received 
by the public in inauguration cere
monies "and a group of children 
asked me especially to thank the 
chief for the doughnuts." 

Edward S. Rose NYI-

Tr_ .... ul.rI' .t our PMnn.c, - ,ou .. t be.. qu.llty in 
D",." prompt .ttentlon - pro-
fe,tion.1 _lee ..... - moat of 
our tlmo Is ,Inn ... r to fill 
Proscriptions with .uctl", .1Id 
"...,. ..... 1 Iklll -

DRUG SHOP , ... .,..... ... 
IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protei .. 

Clld_ ......... '1 .... 

• Vnminl and Miner_ 

Dean Stuit Names 
Three Committees 
For Liberal Arts 

New members oC the three stand· 
ing commiUees of the College of 
Liberal Arts elected by the faculty 
were announced VVednesday by 
Dewey B. Stuit, deon of the college. 

The new members are: 
E"ecutivc Committee - Prof. 

OrviLle HitchCOCk, Department of 
Speech; Prof. Hu1lh Kel 0, Depart· 
ment of Political Science ; Pror. 
Jerry Kollros, chairman, Depart· 
ment of Zoology. 

Educational Policy Committee -
Prof. Victor Harris, Department of 
English ; Prof. John Haefner, De· 
partment of Social Studies ; Prof. 
H. Vernon Price, Department of 
Mathematics. 

Adjustment Committee - Pror., 
H. H. McCarty, chairman, Deparl· 
ment of Geography. 

SONATA FOR NO SHOES 
PONCA CITY, Okla. LfI ~ Homer 

Luther, operator of a music store, 
advertised thnt he had found a pair ' 
of girl 's shoes. 

They were under II piano. along 
with the socks. He's keeping aD' 
eye out for a barefoot plano player. 

WHAT IS A MAN WIIO CLASSifIES 
.... TlllEty' 

WllllA_ 10111n. 

ME.'MIIIUll U 

WHAT IS ... DANCI IN f......elf 

~ou CO"U. 
CA .... ,1 I .. '. 0' nCM. 
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Danforth Aid Army Scientists Cla~o.r · 
Announces 
Deadlines For Math Genius' Services 

The Dan.forth Foundation of SI. 
Louis, Mo., invites applications for 
Graduate Fellowships from college 
men and recent graduates who arc 
preparing for college leaching ca· 
reers, Prof. Robert Michaelsen, di· 
rector of the SUI School of Reli· 
gion, announced Wednesday. 

With an application deadline of 
Jan . 31, 1958, the Dan(orth Fellow· 
ships are designed for students who 
are interested in religious values 
in teaching and who plan to start 
their first year of graduate study 
in September, 1958. 

Open to approximately 75 stu· 
dents in the U.S., the 1958-59 Fel· 
lowship provide financial assist· 
ance up to a maximum or $1,400 
plus tuition and fees lor single 
men, and $1,900 plus tuition and 
fees for married men, with an ad· 
ditional stipend of $350 (or each 
child. 

Qualifications listed in the an· 
nouncement from the Foundation to 
Michaelsen include outstanding ac· 
ademie ability, personality congen· 
ial to the classroom, integrity, 
character and an attitUde of serious 
Inquiry within the Christian tradi· 
lion. 

November Named 
Religion Month 

NEW YORR: "" - Gov. Herschel 
Loveles of Iowa has joined gover· 
nors oC 40 othcr states in proclaim· 
ing the month of November as " Re· 
IIgion ln American Life Month," 
the Committee on Religion in Am· 
eriean Life, Inc., said Wednesday. 

The ob ervanee is sponsored na· 
tionally by the committee, to em· 
phasize the importance of religion 
In personal, family, communJty and 
national life. 

DAD'S DAY TICKETS 
Tickets for Duke Ellington's 

Dad's Day concert Nov. 8 wiJi go 
on sale to th general public Mon· 
day ot 8 a .m. at the information 
de k, south lobby, Iowa Memorial 
Union. No ID cards are required 
to purch3se th $1.50 tickets. 

EDGEWOOD. Md. III - Like col. tists heading a special department 
lege football coacbes trying to lure or division at Edgewood. 
a star high school halfback, Army "Our only inte.rest in this maD 

scientists set out Wednesday to cor. is to get him properly assigned in 
tbe area where be will make tile 

ral the services of Pvt. Ernest greatest contribution," said Norris. 
Shull. 

"This still being the Army," add· 
U's the same little Pvt. Shult of ed Norris, "he won't be able to pick 

Chicago, lit, whose college proCes· his job, but commensurate with his 
SOr last week described him as a qualifications, he will have a baud 
mathematical genius. The profes· in the ultimate assignment." 
SOr also accused the Army of let· 
ting this talent "wither on the The information officer said 
vine" by assigning Shull to a clerk. Shult was good-natured but faJpUy 
typist's job at Ft. Lee, Va. amused by the sudden clamor (or 

his services. 
Reassigned to the Army chemi· "I hate to use this description," 

cal center at Edgewood, Shull to· 
day began a series of interviews said Norris, "but he seems perf~ 
with scientists eager to have him Iy average - just Uke any otlw!r 
work in their departments. ~foot-2'h, 148-pound boy." 

"A good·natured fight has de· ALPHA KAPPA PSI M •• TING 
veloped among the various divi· Alpha Kappa Psi will meet 
sion heads," said an Edgewood 
spokesman. Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In Conf~f

ence Room One, Iowa Memorial 
"The minute they heard be was Union. Prof. Harold McCarty, held 

coming here, they all asked for a oC the SUI Geography DepartmeDt, 
chance to talk with him and see will be the speaker. 
if they COUldn't sell their program '-.iiiiiii ______ ----it 
to him." • 

Dr. Carl C. Lindegren, with 
whom Shult was associated while 
studying at Southern Jliinols Unl· 
versity before being drafted last 
April, had called him "the out· 
standing mathematical genius 1 
have encountered in 30 years of 
medical research." 

Lindegren, director of biological 
research at the university had call· 
ed Shull's assignment as a clerk· 
typist an example of tbe Army'. 
"anti·intellectual instinct." 

Capt. Walter C. Norris, public In· 
formation officer at tbis hush·hush 
center of Army chemical warfare 
research, said about si" interviews 
were being set up for the 24-year· 
old Shult. Each will be conducted 
by Army and professional scien· 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY - NOV. 2 
STARTING AT • A.M. 

PYTHIAN HALL - Corner of 
HarrllOn .nd Clinton Sh. 

Sponsored by 'hor,.nized Church 
of JUUI Chrilt of L.tter Day S.inh 
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WHAT IS A HEAlTHY IUC!!' 

Luckies. What's he missing? A smoke that's as light as 
they come! End to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light 
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco 
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miss out 
on-no wonder our chief has grief! Up North, you'd call 
him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Blea.k Creek. But out in 
the land of the pueblo, he's just a mighty Mopey Hopi. 
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a , 
light smoke's the right smoke for you!) 

STUDENTS I ~® 
fMKE $25 ~ 

SaWtd HOUlld 

Do you like to shirk work? Here's 
some easy money-start Stick
ling! We'll pay $25 for every 
Stickler we print-and for hun· 
dreds more that never get uiod. 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number 
oCsyUables. (Don't do drawinp.) 
Send your Sticklers with your 
name, addrees, college and clara 
to Happy·Joe·Lucky, BOl[ 67A, 
Mount VernoD, N. Y. 

'''.Ill'' CoUfAl' . 
AN"HUlst COLLI" 

• 
WHAT IS A SNAZZY STItlNGIO 

INSTlUIIUNT' 

t .. ,co ITATI COLLIOI 

WHAT IS A NICKLAl'Y WHO"' 
AIOW 10 lIE A 'AlItY' 

IICMA •• U.UU. 

'ALI 

GAR E T T £ S 

. ..c., ...... u •. 
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potalbly can." "The feeling of people - is this 
Presidential advisers, he reo is the time to buy or is this the 

ported, are also keeping tabs of time to do nothin, - Is very 1m. 
IIIe stock market "as an Index of portant," be said. 
tile confidence of people" in the As for his planned speeches, he 
lIItlon's well being. said the first one will be nn. 

• T-.s Better, Tool ~ rIf . 

~ ~ ~~ , 
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LIGHT· UP ,A light SMOKE-LIGHT, UP.A LWG,KY-I 
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BEHIND THE 

Sporl~ 

:J)e~t Gibbons Also 

. Now I'll Tell One. 
Although the 1957 baseball sea· 

son is ju t a memory now, base· 
b~ humor remains pOpular the 
year round. It's the backbone oC 
the hot stove leagues, and a good 
way to strike up conversation. 

Following are a few of the better 
• jokes ['\,e heard over the past few 

years. 
'GOOFY' GOMEZ, who's long 

been famous for his crazy antics, 
pulled one of his classic gags when 
he was playing with the Yankees. 
This one happened when Frank 
Crosetti and Tony Lazzer! were 
the wonder boys oC the American 
League. 

The newspapers were playing up 
not only their hitting but their 
brainy play around second base. 
One day, with a man on first, 
Gomez got the hitter to tap back 
to the mound. Instead of tossing 
to Crossetti, covering second, he 
fired 10 Lazzeri, about Len leet 
from second. 

"Why Lhe heck did y6u throw 
the baIJ to me," Lazzeri demand· 
ed? 

"Well ," replied Goofy, "I was 
reading in the paper the other day 
abouL what a smart rellow you 
were, and I was curious to see 
what you'd do in a spot like this." 

ANOTHER GO ME Z DANDY 
came when the Yankees were 
playnig Cleveland in New York 
when a fight between Yank coach 
Earl Coombs and Cleveland's Al 
Milnar was on the verge of devel· 
oping into a high.velocity riot. 

Gomez sidled up to Roy Weath· 
erly, the Indians' pint·sized out· 
fielder and said, "Listen, Shorty, 
when the swingin' starLs, I got you 
picked out" 

ONE BASEBALL afternoon in 
Birmingham, Ala., someone in the 
crowd called the umpire a na ty 
name. The irate ump raced over 
to the stands and bellowed, "Who. 
ever said Lhat, stand up!" 

Everyone in the park stood up. 
The ump turned around, put on 

.his mask and feebly said, "Play 
ball i" 

PITCHING IN A MINOR league 
game, Rube Marshal1 clouted a 
home run early in the game and 
pitched air·tight ball fot seven inn· 
ings to maintain his one·run lead. 
In Lhe eighth inning, however, he 
losl his control and loaded the 
bases on 12 straight balls. The 
manager waved him to the show· 
er. 

Insl ad of proceeding directly to 
the shower, Marshal1 halted the 
game while he walked over to the 
score board, r moved "his" one 
run, lucked the figure under his 
arm, and walked orr the field. 

PITTSBURGH PIRATE manag· 
er Danny Murtaugh learned a 
greal lesson from an umpire about 
hustling after eve~y catch. Play· 
ing then with thEV PhUlies, Mur· 

Draws Praise 
For End Play 

CH1CAGO (All - Tackle Alex Kar· 
ras oC Iowa, center Dan Currie of 
Michigan State and halfback Don 
Clark of Ohio State emerged Wed· 
nesday as strong fidwe t candi· 
dates Cor the AIl·America Cootball 
team. 

They drew most of the plaudits 
(rom the region's nine·member 
board screening prospects Cor the 
AP honor team this season. 

Karras, holder-over from laat 
year's AII·Amerlca, especiallv 
received Itrong praise after 
I_I, No.3 team in the AP poll, 
squeezed past 10wiV Northwest· 
ern, 6..0 in the mud and snow I.st 
Saturday. 
"Karras was the difference be· 

tween victory and deCeat for the 
unbeaten Hawkeyes," commented 
Jaek Quinlan of Chicago Radio 
Station WIND. 

"Karras played 60 minutes and 
wore out three oppOnents," said 
Bert McGrane of the Des Moines 
Register. 

"Karras is a cinch," tersely ob· 
served Dick Cullum of the Minne· 
apolis Tribune. 

Iowa end Jim Gibbons also 
drew' praise as one of the top 
linemen In the Midwest. 
Currie got a big sendoCf from 

Cullum, who reported after Mich· 
igan Stale's 19-14 triumph over II· 
linois: "He must be the best foot
ball player in the Big Ten. His 0(' 
Censive play was amazing. He 
opens big holes Cor MSU's inside 
handoff plays which are their best 
gainers this year." 

Oliver E. Kucchle o[ the Milwau· 
kee Journal extolled Clark after 
Ohio State's 16-13 shading of Wis· 
consin in which the Buckeye star's 
71·yard touchdown sprint picked 
the Bucks oCf the floor. 

" Clark must rank with the best 
halfbacks around," said Kuechle. 
"Everything the best always 
have-speed, Ilze, Shiftiness and 
change of pace - h. hu In abun· 
dance." 
There were others Crom this area 

who caught the board's discerning 
eye. Linemen cited included end 
Sam Williams of Michigan State; 
guard Jim Schaaf of Notre Dame; 
guard Bill Burrell of Dlinois; end 
Leo Brown of Ohio State; end Jim 
Orwig of Michigan; end Rod Han· 
son of Illinois ; and guard AI Viola 
of Northwestern. Unfortunately, 
senior Viola's career ended this 
week because of a neck injury. 

Ohio top rated backs included 
Walt Kowalczyk and Blanche Mar· 
tin of Michigan Stale; Nick Pietro· 
sante o[ Notre Dame; Jim Pace 
and Jim Van Pelt of Michigan; Bob 
Mitchell and Dale Smith o( Dlinois; 
Dan Lewis of Wisconsin ;' and Galen 
Cisco or Ohio State. 

taugh had a third strike called P·lcks Iowa, 
against him. _ 

In a Iit oC Lemper, Danny tossed • 
Ilis bat about SO·feet in the air. Agg'les MSU 
"When Ihat bat bits the ground," , 
yelled the umpire, " it will cost yOGi All L I 
twenty·five dollars." to ose 

Murtaugh made one of the neat· • 
est catches of his career, snaring BV ED WILKS 
the baL and saving the fine. NEW YORK (All - Memo to the 

CASEY STENGEL, now manag. boys at the pub on Lhe square 
er oC the New York Yankees, cook· back home in Belleville, Ill.; 
td up a deal with Wilbert Robin· If you thought picking the Yan· 
son, manager of the Dodgers, some- kees in four was a howl, YOIl 

years ago in which Casey was sup· ain ' t seen nothin' yet. 
posed to drop a ball from an air The best way to figure college 
plane and Robbie was to catch it football this season, it appears, i 
in center field. to take the underdog with points 

Robbie's eye was never better and go for broke. So here goe 
or wetter. For it bappene.d th4t. the egg money; 
insLead of the regulation baseball, Arkanus over Texas A&M -
Stengel dropped an overripe Flor· Sure, the Aggies are No. 1 and 
ida grapefruit that squashed aU eatin' high off the hog, but these 
over Robinson. Razorbacks can be tough porkers. 

When Casey came do",n, he Michigan over Iowa - There's 
found Robbie shaking his head. " I no such thing as a " Cavorite" in a 
dunno," said Wilbert. "I'd have Big Ten game. Everybody starts 
had the thing Cor sure if it hadn't even every Saturday. 
started raining just as I got set Navv over Notre Dame, - The 
Cor the catch." Middies and Tom Forrestal could 

BILL DICKEY, as a youngster, 
was on the receiving end of Bur
leigh Grimes' famous spitball. 
Dickey had a lot of confidence in 
the pitch and . often called for it 
with men on base. 

One day, with Heinie Manush on 
first, B~ called Cor tbe spitter. 
The ball got by Dickey and Man· 
ush took second. Dickey again call· 
ed the pitch and it again got by 
him, Manush going to third. 
Grimes called Dickey to the 
mound lor consultation. "Well, 
Bill? What'll it be this time?" 

Dickey heaved a sigh. "Let's 
have that doggone spitlj!r again
but this time, don't forget to cover 
the plate. 

YOGI , BERRA, the Yankee 
catcher whom everyone has a 
story about, pulled one of hls bet· 
ter ones the past season. With two 
strikes-. on him, Yogi went for a 
very wide and high pitch and 
struck out. 

The dugout was exCremely silent 
after ~rra drdilpcd his !»at and 
returned to the bench. At last, 
Yogi looked up and blurted, "lIo~' 
can a pitcher that wild stay In tie 
leallue?" 

OVERHEARD at Wrigley Fielll: 
"I see where the Cubs are one 
pl8)'er over the 25-player limit." 

"On the contrary, they're 26 
players under." 

forestall the luck of the Irish. 
WllConlin over Michigan State 

- The way these two clubs miss 
c!bnversions, this one could be a 
tie. 

G.ortla Tech over Duke - This 
is a vote from tbe old school, 
where they taught you never to 
bet against Bobby Dodd. 

Oklahoma over Kanu. Stlte -
Whaddya want? Blood? 

If you've read this Car, you 
might as well get \he rest 01 'em 
in the Midwest: 

Colorado over Missouri, Iowa 
State over Drake, U1inois over 
Purdue, Minnesota over Indiana, 
Nebraska over Kansas, Ohio State 
over Northwestern, Cincinnati 
over Detroit, Oklahoma State over 
Texas Tech. • 

The Menrs Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
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How Far Has ND Come 
Back? November To Tell 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (All - How far have Notre Dame's Fighting 
Irish come back? The month of November will tell. 

Coach Terry Brennan's revitalized Coolballers have improved 100 
pert cent record wise over last year with four consecutiv~ victories. 

Hagler 7th 
The Irish rank No. 5 in the na· 

tional AP poll and Notre Dame's 
large grid faithCul is gay again 
MLer gloomily suffering through 
the school's worst season in his· 
tory, 2·8, last year. 

Does this mark a phenomenal reo 
bound, or the normal improvement 
of a sophomore team turned junior, 

CHICAGO (All - Don Clark, free· plus a favoring early season sched· 
wheeling halfback of Ohio State's ule and a coaching stafC stiffened 

with added experience? 

In Big Ten 
Rushing Race 

co·leading Buckeyes, is the Big 
Ten's pew top ball carrier with the 
conference Cootball race just about 
half Iinished. 

Clark has rushed a total of 332 
yards in three games for a 5·5 avo 
erage on 62 carries. The Buckeye 
star also leads in total offense, hav· 
ing passed 20 yards, for an aggre· 
gate gain of 352 yards. 

Surprisingly, Iowa whieh shares 
with Ohio State in the title race 
at 3·0, has only one rosher among 
the lop ten. He is seventh·ranked 
Mike Hagler with 157 yards on 26 
carries. 

Michigan State quarterback Jim 
Ninowskl retained the passing lead, 
authough pressed hard by Tom 
Haller of Illinois and Randy Dun· 
can of Iowa. Ninowski has 23 com· 
pletions, against 22 each Cor Haller 
and Duncan, but the Spartan quar· 
terback has pitched to four touch· 
downs. 

The pass·calching lead is shared 
by Dave Kaiser of Micnigan State 
and Jim Gibbons of Iowa, each 
with nine grabs. 

Minne ota's Dick Larson leads in 
ollnt returns with 4 for a 35.2 avo 
erage and Iowa's Hagler is the top 
pass stealer with three intercel?' 
tions for 14 yards. 

Close observers won't believe 
any football miracle has happened 
under the golden dome until Notre 
Dame plays its next fou.r games -
against Navy this Saturday, Michi· 
gan State, Oklahoma and Iowa, in 
that order. 

They point out that Lhe luck of 
Lhe Irish had much to do with 
Notre , Dame's current four·game 
winning slreak. Certainly, even the 
most partisan Irish Cans wouldn't 
want to see Notre Dame again 
tackle Purdue, Army and Pills· 
burgh. 

Only Indiana was a soft touch 
for the Irish and that was a com· 
paratively modest 26·0 triumph 
over the Hoosiers, who have been 
whomped by such scores as 54·0 
(Michigan State), 47-7 (Iowa) and 
56·0 !Ohio Slale). 

The hard core of this year's Irjsh 
is formed by juniors who learned 
the hard and losing way last year 
as sophomores. They include quar· 
terback Bob Williams, Cullback 
Nick Pietrosante, halfback Frank 
Reynolds, tackles Frank Germia, 
Don Lawrence, Bronko Nagurski 
and Chuck Puntillo, guards Jim 
Schaaf and Al Ecuyer, and ends 
Gary Myers, Dick Royer, and Bob 
Wetoska. 

natural look styling • • • 

• 

Authentic Ivy League 
.tyll", for the proper 
topping for III campus 
eventl • , • a calVa I 'n 
correct cap of fine wool. 

You mly need a Dac
ron-Cotton Rainea, with 
plastic top, We have 
them. 

merlcan. Candidate 
/ 

HaV/ks Again 
Drill Behind 
Closed Doors 

Sauer N.L. Comeback ' Player 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (All - Tower· 

ing Hank Sauer had just finished 
a round of gol{ Wednesday when 
he learned hc had been voted the 
Comeback Player o( 1957 in the 
National League. 

Hank, whose 195 pounds mounted 
Still operating in strict secrecy on a 6.(00t.3 frame makes him a 

the Iowa (ootball squad went ahead dominating figure on Qf off the 
with its preparations for Michigan baseball field, beamed Irom ear 
Saturday in another session behind to ear . 
closed doors Wednesday. "That's great," he said, adding 

No news came through the bar· his thanks lo the members of the 
red gates of the practice I'ield ex· Baseball Writers Assn. or America 
cept that Coach Forest Evashevski who voted for him in the annual 
had let up on the heavy contact ---
work that marked the drills ear· 
lier this week. 

Most close obwvers believe that 
Evy decided to risk injury in Mon· 
day and Tuesday drills and senL 
them through the tough scrimmage 
in hopes lhat it would be the best 
way to sharpen up the Hawkeyes. 

Whatever Evashevski is cooking 
up to overcome the frustration the 
Hawkeyes encountered in previous 
meetings with Mlchigan, nobody 
was talking about It beyond saying 
that the coach is trying to get \.he 
players in the same frame of mind 
he has. 

Today/s I-M 
-Schedule 

Touch Football 
Field l-Quad Lower [J'Vs Quad 

Upper D 
Field 6-Spencer vs Pickard 
Field 7-Stadlum vs Thatcher 
Field ll-Phi Gamma Delta vs 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
7:30 Touch Football (Brown St.) 

Phi Delta Phi vs Phi Alpha Delta 

V4Jlevball 
Field I-Hillcrest F vs Hillcrest I 
Field 4-Hillcrest A VI Hillcrelt M 

Associated Press poll. 
"Funny thing. I noted Bobby 

Shantz got the award in the Amer· 
ican League. I 
not think I'd 
it but you l'pnnpnl· 
ber, Bobby 
voted the 
Valuable PI 
his league in 
and I won 
the National 
gue the sam 
year. 

"G u e s s we're ', 
just a couple of SAUER 
comeback ~ids," said Hank. 

The New York Giants picked up 

the 38-year-old slugging outfielder 
as a free agent when the St. LouiS A 

Cardinals released him after the 
1956 season. 

The big fellow hit .298 for the 
Cards, but he played in only 75 
games, mainly as a pinch·hitter. 
He drove in only 24 runs and poked 
out only five hornet runs. 

For the Giants, who must have 
set some kind of record for 1000ing , 
games by one run, Hank batted 
.259 in 127 games, knocked 26 hom· 
ers and his RBI was a nilty 76. 

Of the 1139 participating writers 
in the AP poll, 64 voted that Sau· . 
er's comeback was the most note· 
worthy. 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

I I 

Undoubtedly defense will get a 
great deal "of emphasiS placed on 
it. Evy has expressed concern 
about Michigan'& unbalanced line, 
which is the first Iowa will nave 
laced. Also, Iowa's pass defense 
will undergo a good deal of work. 

BREMERS~~~ ~11 
Michigan'S passing game has 

been quite effective with Jim Van 
Pelt and sophomore Stan oskin 
looking sharp. Against Minnesota 
last week, the Wolverines seemed 
to be able to pass successfully 
almost any time iL was necessary 
to get yardage. 

No injuries in the firsl two days 
of bead cracking scrimmage have 
been reported and there have been 
no known changes in the lineups. 

A sign has been placed in tbe 
players' locker room stresSing how 
important it is to play better ball 
in all departments than they have 
displayed this season. 

~ ~ 
~ SWEATERS IN THE NEW CARDIGANS 

Men have taken to the new cardigan style 
sweaters in a bi~ way. The low bulton 
style is the Cavorlte - we have them in 
a good selection - come see. Priced from I 

~ ' 
~ .. 
~ ~ I 
~ 
~ I 

Iowa will leave by chartered 
plane [or Ann Arbor at about 1 
p.m. Friday, after a late morning 
workout. The plane will land at 
Willow Run airport and the Hawk· 
eyes will set up headquarters at 
the Huron Hotel, in Ypsilanti, about 
six miles from the Michigan sta· 
dium. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ K~ ··~BREMERS 
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It takes a GIANT to keep AInerica on th~ go 

There are only 41,785 new car dealers in the U.S. to 
setve more than 49,000,000 car·craving families . Yet 
these comparatively few dealers perform a giant selling 
job in moving more than 6',000,000 new cars a year 
worth, well over $15,000,OOO,000! 

There are only 1,761, daily newspapers in the U.S. 
Yet every day they roll out more than 58,000,000 copies 
to do a hercul ean job of helping to sell America's 
aut8mobilea from coa t to coast. 

Car dealers and daily newspapers have much in com· 
mono Both are upstanding loca l citizens interested 

vitally in' local affairs. Back of almost every civic drive . 
you'll find the local car dealer supporting it with all 
his weight. And right beside him, with equally arqent 
support, is t he daily newspaper, 

Car dealers, like others, have learned that the daily 
newspaper puts plenty of wel&'ht behind an advertiser'S 
sales message, too. That's why newspapers, each year, 
carry t~ bigge$t share of automotive advertising. Use 
this giant to put the weight behind ,our advertising, 

. , 
All buain ..... looal •.. and 80 are aU naw8papera. 
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ICBM on the Move 
AN ATLAS INTERCONTINENTAL ballistics missile (ICBM ), 
shrouded for security, starts through an unidentified town on the 
rout. from San Diego to the Air Force missile test cer)ter in Florida. 
The missiles are moved to Florida on especially designed ItMI 
trailers. 

1 Prospect of U.$: Defense 
Spending Advances Stock 

• 

Pilot, Wife 
Reconciled, 
Says Pilot ' 

TRUMBULL, Conn. IA'I - Air 
Force Lt. David Steeves, jet pilot 
missing lor 54 days earlier this 
year in California mountains, said 
Wednesday he and his estranged 
wife. Rita, have become reconciled. 

Ills 21-year-old wifc, a Vniversity 
of Bridgeport student, was attend
ing class and nol available for 
comment. She and their 19-monlhs· 
old daughter live in Fairfield. 

Steeves. on leave from Craig Air 
Force Base, Selma, Ala., is due 
lJack there today. 

Mrs. Steeves' announced she was 
consulting a lawyer about a pos
sible divorce suit, but didn't say 
what her difficulties were. She has 
not filed suit. 

Steeves told newsmen he will ask 
permission to resign lrom the Air 
Force so tIlat he can resume Iile 
with his wife and daughter. 

Steeves was [lying a jet trainer 
from San Francisco May 9 when, 
Ile said. "sometlling blew up" ond 
he bailed out over the mountains. 

When he came out of the moun· 
tains 54 days later, I}e was 50 to 60 
pounds lighler than his normal 195. 

Eisenhower Says 
His Job Wearing, 
dut Endurable 

WASHINGTON UPI - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday he 
finds his job a bit wearing bitt en
durable. 

Mr. Eisenhower was asked at Ilis 
news conference if recent crises in 
the Middle East and the civil rights 
controversy in Little Rock, Ark., 
have burdened him so much as to 
a((e<;t his health. 

His job is a bit wearing but en
durable if you have got laitll in 
America , Mr. Eisenhower said. He 
was ruddy cheeked and clear eyed 
and gave no outward indication of 
stra in. . 

Dance at 

Swisher Pavilion 
Nov. 2 Frankie Buhr 

Nov. 9 Pug and his Playboys 

Nov. 16 Dale Thomas & 

Bandera Boys 

Nov. 23 Anty Doll 

Nov. 30 Kenny Hafer 

... STARTS ... 

I 

NEW YORK L1'! - Prospects of 
the governm nt 100 ening its purse 
strings on defense spending helped 
the stock market to a sizable ad· 
vance on moderate volume Wed· 
nesday. 

Leading is ues rose from 1 to 4 
points or more. Losers among key 
stocks were few. 

Aircralts were lh pacemakers 
so far as activity is concerned 
and scored a whole string of gains 
of a point or more. Coppers. 
though less heavily traded, made 
wider advances. Airline shares 
came to life late in lbe session 
and made some good gains; the 
steels. motors and raus Were ahead 
more modestly while the chemical 
seclion made a ragged showing 
except for Du Pont. 

Prices were up early in tile day. 
The background included record 
earnings by two of the giants, U.S. 
Steel and Standard Oil of New Jer
sey, but these corporate reports 
also contained less bullish factors. 
A more encouraging item was De
fense Secretary McElroy's direc
tive which held out hope of laller 
pro£its for defense cO\ltraclors. 

The Associaled Press average of 
60 slocks rose $1.50 to $158.10 Witll 
tile industrials up $2.70, the rails 
up 60 cents and the utilities up 50 
centf · 

Based on the rise in the average, 
the quoted value of stocks listed 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
rose an estimated $1,870,000,000. 

Of 1,138 issues traded, advnnces 
totaled 628 and declines 269. There 
were 52 new lows for the year and 
one new high. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "E NDS 
SATURDAY" 

BiIdHiii 
YEAR'S BEST 

••• BIGGEST 

COMEDY HIT! 
SHOWS - 1:30·3;20-5:25 

7:25-9:1S-"FEATURE 9:35" 

MCI~ 
• UIYW·IATlllllIUD 

.... 'c.u .. Ial'f., 
PLUS COLOR CARTOON 

"GRAPE NUTTY" 

SPECIAL IN COLOR 
"HOLL YWOOD STARS" 

2 
SUSPENSE 

THRILLERS 

HENRY 
FONDA 

12 
MUll ANIRY 

..:...: MEN .......... ' 
I 

State Tax Engineer 
Praises Assessors 

DES MOL ES t.fI - Iowa asses- l be made a sessor be changed so 
sors were comm nded Wednesday that any re ident of the tate shall 
on the uniformity oC their as ess- . . 
ments for tax purposes by Delbert be eh.glbl~ to take the ~ecessary 
W. Sheppard, field man and engi. eXammatlOns and be appomted. 
neer (or the State Tax Commts ion. A re oluUon which would have 

"TIlere i only about an 18 per asked the Legislature Lo pass a law 
cent spread between high and low to require the commission lo (ix 
counties in Iowa," Sheppard said asses ment standards. which might 
in a discu ion oC uniformity oC val- make it pos ible for the commis
uation level at the ass sor' state ion to fix a tatewide valuation 
convention. level a a guide Cor asse sors, wa~ 

"In a state not very far away tabled aft r a floor fight. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day ......... 8C a Word 
Two Days ...... . IOe a Word 
Three Days .... . 12.;: a Word 
Four Days . ...... 14c a Word 

THE DAILY ' IOWAN-rowa City 1 •• -TfiursdaY -Oct. 31, 1957-P"ge 5 

Rooms for Rent Child Care Lost and Found 

FOR EN ONLY. "'Ith c:ooIun, prl,,- WANTED MAN OR LADY to baby sit LOST - Slama Delta Chi (ratunlly 
11 ,n. Dial 1-2278. 11-1 In my home from 2:30-5 p.m. e\' ry pin somewhere between Old Armory 

SINGLE room. Male <Iuden\. LInens Wednesday. Thunday and Friday of and Eall mil. Inlttals "DBB" on bnck. 
!umlsMd. 116 Colle,e. Phone 'tl3. eaeh week at 200 Sudlum Park. Phone Call 4191 . 11 -10 

11-2 1791. 11-2 

---------------------- Business Opportunities WANTED: Woman to CIO .... lor 6 months .IALI!: Student; 122 Qalctand A .... ; alter old baby In my \lome. Dial '-52'11. 
$:00 p.m. 11·2 11-2 FOR SALE: El,btHn 5c: candy vendln, 

NICE room. 8-%518. 1\ 26 maehlnes and route. ExceUent op-
- ClflLD CARE durin, lootball pmel. portunJly for rolle, man to earn extra 

the range betwcen high and low iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 1 
is 70 per cent, and if you go to 
another state In the other direction 
it's 50 per cent," Sheppard said. 

Five DayS . . .. . 150 a Word 
Ten Days .. .... . 20c a Word 
Qne Month . " . 39c a Word 

WARM room with rookln, and Iaundr)' Dial 3411 . 11-1 cash. Dial 7%59. 11-8 
privlle,e. lor employed or ,<aduate ClflLD care In ml' home; day.. OW 

Instruction 

lODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

"We're tanding pretty well but 
we still have problems. I hope to 
see the day when we can pull down 
that variation to 10 per eent," he 
added. 

Hugh Harter, another com mis- 4; 89; 78 $115 
sion engineer, said the facl that 53 RPM RPM . 
of the 99 Iowa counties are asking 
for permission lo levy emergency 
taxes, above lhe ordinary limits is 
proof that someone is " kidding the 
public. " 

Eitller tile as ssor fixed valua· 
tions are 0 low that the countle 
could not rai e the money they 
need with the ordinary levi s or the 

"FULL MOON ABOVE"
liawk yes. 

"WAKE UP LITTLE SUSIE"
Everly Brothers. 

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"
Elvis Presley. 

"APIUL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 

county government failed to make "CHANCES ARE"-,Johnny Matllis. 
ordinary levies that would raj e it, 
hr said. 

The a essor elected as new of· 
ficers ; Robert S. Cook, Adel , presi. 
dent; M. G. Linkl tter. Marion, 
first vice president; Dennis Nelon, 
Council Bluffs, s cond vice presi
dent; apd F. Ro s Henry, Clarion, 
secretary-treasurer. 

They adopt dare olution ask in} 
that the law providing that only a 
resident of the as sment di triet 

FAMILIAR DONOR 
WINNrPEG, Man. L1'! - One of 

the most faithful contributor to 
the Red Cro s blood bonk her is 
Digby Tomlin on. Blind Mr. Tom
linson has made 56 donations in J5 
years. 

3d ttl, i." SAT. 

The Year's Most Sizzling 

Romantic 
Comedy 
You'll 

Laughl 
You'll 
Blushl 

·\pS~ TAD 
ROSSANO BRAZZI • GLYNIS JOHNS 

I ['ullt! 
3 Hours of Suspense 

NOW Ends FRIDAY 

10 t .. "''''''' of !In[0PH0H1C lOtJND." 
Hallowe'en Co-Hit 

The Most Talked About 
Film of Our Times ••• 
From Outer Space ... 

"THE DAY THE EARTH 
STOOD STILL" 

"HONEYCOMB"_ 
Jimmie Rodgers. 

"FA$CINAlION"-Jane Morgan. 
"BE-BOP BABY"-Rlckey Nelson. 

"MELODIE D'AMOUR"-
Ames Brothers. 

"MOONLIGHT SWIM"
Tony Perkins. 

"HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BA8Y"-Tuneweavers. 

"AND THAT REMINDS ME"
DclIa Re 'se. 

"SAYONARA"-Eddie Fisher. 

"AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER"
Vic Damone. 

"BACK TO SCHOOL AGAIN"-
'Jimmie Rodgers. 

"YOU SEND ME"-Sam Cooke. 

"WAIT AND SEE"-Fats Domino. 

"LITTLE ~ITTY PRETTY ONE" 
-nobby Day 

"KEEP-A.KNOCKIN' "-
Little Hiehard. 

"1(lSSES SWEETER THAN 
WINE"-Jimmie Rodgers. 

"SJLHOUETTES"-Thc Rays. 

"REMEMBER YOU'RE MINE"-
Pat Boone. 

"PARTY TIME"-Sal Mineo. 

"I !.OVE YOU BABY"-Paul Anka. 
"MY GIRL"-Frankie Lyman. 
" eA C'EST L' AMOUR"-

Tony B nn tt. 
"ALL THE WAY"-Frank Sinatra. 

Campus Record Shop 
117 Iowa Ava. 

lawa City, Iowa 

STRAND • Last I?~ • 
Glenn Ford 
"IlANSOM" 
_and_ 

"DESTINATION 60,000" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

Wi; h1:1,1l) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

TWO-ALL 

TECHNICOLOR HITS! 

AUBlE MURPHY 

YOUR ONLY OPPORTUNITY TO 
See 

II Around The World In 80 Days" 

NOW! 
At Our Coronet Theatre 

Davenport, Iowa 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE YOU 
I MAY MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

TODAY 

At Our Capitol Theater 
(Iowa City M7G) 

Plea e .,.ke rClervaUont h, advance 
for bed leA-tin,. a~lery.tton. not 

been takeo for Dext .. weeks. 

$~ BEST PICTURE - PRICES -
Ivenln,.,. 

San. thr. Tb .... 
suo 

Eve •. Fri .-Sot. 
se.1It 

Wen. rJ • .tt.ee 
'1.1\f 

Sal.-S8n. MaUD •• 
1!.2. 

Motlnoo • 
W~ •. -SOt.-S8D. 

t P.M. 
EVon.",., 8:15 

S8ndoy' En. 7:1' 

(Minimum Charte SOc) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .. 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a \pnth, 

woman. '~4. 10-31 8-1028. • 11.5 

NICE room. 1-2S I II. • lI·nr ---------------------DOUBLE ROOM lor men. Dial I-UJI 
after 5:00 p.m. and .... eek-end.. 11-11 

Trailer for Ren' 

Roommate Wonted 

Graduate .tudent boy to share apart
menL CJoS<! In. $30. P4!r month. Phone 

8GM. 10-31 

BALLROOM dan~. leuons. SpeI!laJ 
rate. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

bst and Found 

Each Insertion . ........... • FOB RENT or .. Ie: 1950 traner ~.OO 
.. $900.00. Call 1015 bet"'een 8:30 ___ ~W~o.:.:rk=--W~a:.:.n.:.:.t.:.ed=-__ _ 

LOST. 1I&hl blue lop roat. Roo".. 7 • 
SchaeUer HIli. 2525. Reward. 10-31 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
ren Insertions a r..'!ontll, 

and 6,30. 10·31 I 

LAUNDRY - 8-3$48. Il-U 
Miscellaneous for Sale Each Insertion ., 

90c a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
verti,lng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 Tickets Wonted 

PERSONAL Loan. on typewrite.... ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• l 'a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
phonol1'aph., poru f'qulpment. Hoek- • • 

Eye Loan Co .. 118 Ronald.. U-Ur II . The Hallowe'en spirits II 
Trailer far Sale • h. ----~..;.........;......;.....-- • aven' t caught us yet - • 

1950 - to' Modem flou e 'l'raller. Dial • • 

• • ''''58. 1(1,31 , . you'll THINK they have • 

Female Help Wanted II when you check these II 
WOMEN - Start now lor blJli Chr1.I- • • 

mal earnln,s a. an Avon Repr •. enla- • bargac'" prt'ces • 
~~~. n~~~~ f:~"' Orman. P.O. nox 814, I • • • 

II RANGES- II Apartment for Rent • • THREE-ROOM FURNISHFD nil. rlm .. t. • • 
160M per month with ut lItl... Near • Ad· I 4011 109 95 • yl~~~·~tyeul~~~p~i.rr:!2~::d. J":~gi II _ mira ELECTRIC R~I~;EM~d~~.$195.40-NOW $ • ~ 

NEW FOUR-ROOM unturnl h d ap ... l- • • 
nlenl. privet" entrance and bath . • N 3011 1t135.00 

WIll accept onp ,mall child. Phone orge GAS RANGE. Was $189.9S-NOW ~ • 

FURNISHED apartment tor r .. nl - af- ~ • 
8819. 1I-2j . with trade • 

ler ~:oo p.m. 718 S. Dubuque. 2 I . • • 

FURNISHED apartment: 3 rooms 1~~~~ II WASH ERS and DRYERS II 
vate bath: we t side. M.1e ,raduate • • 

. tudcnu or couple. Rent $80.00 per • • 
~~Dlal l.IIrew Co. 8681. 11-1. Wh· I I $209 95 • FOR nENT, phone 8-3292. one room I r poo AUTOMATIC WA~HER. Was $29US-NOW • 

furnl.h.d .purtm .. "t. Private bath. WI,h 'rad. • •• 
Two block. from campu •. Suit blc for • • 
on~ or two colleltc ",aduale boy" 105 Wh· I I 159 95 • per month with uUJlU~. Mid. 11 -12. I r poo MATCHING ELECTRIC DRYER. $ • • 
STUDIO Ap.nmenl. Available Nov. I . •• , Was $249.9S-with trade NOW • 

Phone 1-36tH. 11-3 • 

LOOK 
I Wh;rlpool:i~;7r~:e ~O~AS DRYER. Was $559.9~- $425.00 I 
• • 

'U = TELEVISION II 
where people II • 

II RCA . 2 711 
1957 ConsoJe Model. Was $249.9S-Now $ 778.88 with trade I ADVERTISE 

advertise ••• 

where people 

look I ... 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADSI 

I ~ · See This and many, many more good buys. II 
'. II I REFRIGERATORS ., E 
• • = Kelvinator 8 Cubic Ft. Was $229.9S-Now $}50.DOwJth Ired. I 
• • IE RCA 72 Cubic Fto. ..... . Was $289.9~NOW $199.95 with tr". I 
•• • • See These and many, many more good buys. • · ~ • Many of these are floor models so FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED Ii 

Pho~:o':191 i USED MERCHANDISE· I 
CarDure,or. • USED WASHER, conventional . Was $3.5,00 Now Only $5.00 as is •• 

GENERATORS STARTERS II USED ELECTRIC RANGE. Was $30.00. . Now Only $10.00 as is •• 

Briggs & Stratton Motor.. USED TELEVISION, 17" Console. Was $60 Now Only $10.00 as is. I 
Pyramid Services II • 

62.1 S. DubUQue Dial 5723 II STORE HOURS: .1 
• 117 S. Clinton • 

PasMrlz.d Milk-Gallon 6 8~ II 12 N=:~~y p.n.. .1 
• Phone 8·11 01 

~ 
Haldane • TUII. - Saturday •• 

Farm Dairy II 9 lI.m. - 5 p.m. • 

,. labn D... • • 
1~_ Mil .. S.W. l .... Cit, .. • 

, iW •••••••••••••••••••• ~J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I~ 
8LONDIE By CHIC YOUNG 
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Hello 
"1$ THE DOCTOR IN?" ml,ht well be what nine· month old Robert 
Hart, Jr., II Nyl", Into tM ItethoKOpe around the neck of David 
Fedrick, 14 menthl, shortly bef_ the two were relealed from the 
Nltlenal Jewllh H..,ltal In Denver W.dnesday. Both former "blu." 
1telMe1, tM pair underwent operationl recently to correct the heart 
~ 

In The Arts 
WHY NOT AN EXPERIMENTAL THEATER 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY STUDENTS? 

By RICHARD SCHECHNER 

Hairy Ape," and "All God's Ch::-Iun 
Got Wings." 

Speed Radar 
Catches Nine 
SU I Students 

ine SUI students, two SUI Cacul· 
ty members and nine other persons 
were charged with speeding Wed
nesday by Iowa City police. All 20 

were stopped aCter they pas ed a 
speed analyzer in the 300 block on 
Riverside Drive. 

Students nnd (acuity members 
charged were: 

Dr. J . W. Culbertson, professor 
oC Internal l\1cdicine; William R. 
Garrigan, graduate assistant in the 
Romance Language Department; 
Robert Wylder, A4, Cedar Rapids; 
Mark Gillette, G, Cherokee; Gene 
Mueller, A3, San Bernardino, 
Calif.; William Kirtley, C4, Des 
Moines; Darrell Link, M4, Cedar 
Rapids; Daryl Wahler, Ai, Iowa 
City; Theodore Stamos. G, Oska
loosa; Weldon Madison, Ai, Bur
bank, Calif., and Donald Bartels, 
G, Iowa City. 

DECLINES INVITATION 
CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI - President 

and Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Wednesday declined an invitation 
to attend the 25th annual police
man's ball here. 

Jerry Trizil and Chuck Jelinek, 
co-chairman oC the ball, had sent 
an invitation and tickets to the 
President. 

Government 
. Spy Witness 

Now Charged 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sgt. Roy 

Adair Rhodes, a government wit· 
ness at the spy trial of Rudolph 
Abel, faced espionage charges hlm
selC Wednesday. 

The Army announced he had 
been charged in court-martial pro
ceedings with two specifications al

. leglng a conspiracy to violate the 
espionage laws and one specifica
tion alleging the signing of an offi
cial document in which he failed to 
disclose prior association with So
viet agents. 

A conviction on the espionage 
charges could carry with it a max
Imum penalty of life imprisonment, 
forfeiture oC all pay and allowanc· 
es, and a dishonorable discharge. 

Rhodes, 40, testiCied at Abel's 
trial in New York earlier this 
month that he sold himseJ[ to the 
Russians while serving as a motor 
pool sergeant at the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow and collected between 
$2,500 and $3,000 Cor military Infor· 
mation he furnished. 

The Army said Rhodes ran the 
"HALLOOOOOOO ... TRICK OR TREAT," says the kitty to the motor pool from May, 1951 to July, 
bantam rooster, who doesn't seem to be Icared by the HallowHn 1953. ' 

T rick or Treat 

antics of his feline friend. The fun all Itarted when the twft IIMt In Abel was convicted Oct. 25 and 
an animal shelter in Vancouver, B.C. Kitty finally put on hi' mOlt will be sentenced Nov. 15. He Ca
frightening look and put Mr. Cock·a·doodle-doo to tlight. ees a possible death penalty. 

• Rhodes testified at his trial that 

Beil and Union Extend 
Contract ·Second Time I 

OMAHA IA'I - A second 24 hour session Wednesday night in an ef. 
extension oC the contract between fort to reach agreement on a net 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone co~tract. 
Co. and the Communication Work- A company spokesman said DCI 
ers Union was announced Wednes· word had come out of the aCternooa 
day night. session. 

The new extension carries the The company has offered $1.50 
present contract over to midnight $4.50 wage Increases for Its wor 
tonight. The contract originally ers in Iowa, Nebraska, MinDeso 
was set to expire Tuesday night at and the Dakotas. 
midnight.. "We think it is a fair orCer," 

Negotiators scheduled another \ spokesman said. 

STUDENTS 
Going Home This Weekend? 

. FILL 'ER UPI 
ReGULAR ETHYL 

ALL TAJC PAID 

DO IT YOURSELF 
ANTI FREEZE SALE 

TAKE OUT 
METHANOL SUPEREX 

I 

Whenever a writer starts out on 
a new thing, tradition has him 
"apolpgi:te" for what he's going to 
do. My apology is brief and simple: 
there arc a number of opportunities 

• on campus (or students and faculty 
members to participate in the arts 
more fully than they do. 

Drama, music and art work, un· 
like football are still participant 
sports, in which almost everyone 
can do more than watch, 

Not one oC the Provincetown 
Players was proCessionally connect
ed with the theater in any way. 
They were just interested In art. 
in the theater - their motive was 
simply to restore "art and poetry" 
to drama and replace the bourgeois 
theater o[ their day. 

Even more recently Jose Quin
tero started up Crom obscurity in 

Representative Identifies Man 
WhoPullea Gun· On Him in 146 

he didn't know Abel and never 
worked for his spy ring. His name 
entered the case through testimony 
that Abel possessed a dossier on 
him under the code name of "Que
bec." 

Rhodes, whose home is Eaton· 
town, N. J., is now in custody at 

ALCOHOL Ethyl Glycol 
In Your Container 

GAL. 

S GAL. 

GAL. CANS 

CASE lOTS 

85~ 
79~ ,al 

~~ ,al.) 

$100 ,al. INSTALLED 

$2°8 

. $J98 

tal 

$225 ,al. 
Too often, of course, with an 

.pathy veneral to modern living, 
WI pr.ftr to watch the play 01' 
listen to tM concert inste.d of 
decldln, to moke 0 play or a con· 
cert for ourselvel. Fortunately, 
SUI h .. tM focilltlo' to counter· 
att.ck thll la.lne ... 

. WOUldn't it be nice, for instance, 
iC a ,roup oC students. on their own 
initiative (that is not a dirty word) 
got together and decided lo 
produce a play. Stage space could 
be found; I know that there are 
at 'least 15 playwrights on campus 
who would be glad to see some of 
their own work brought to light. 

It would be a real lark if a small 
group of students announced try
ou~ and produced off·beat plays. 
There is room for radical experi
mentation and challenge which 
even the University Theatre itsel[ 
may shy away Crom. Poverty in
duces originality: without money to 
spend the group may have to call 
upon startling innovations of cos
tuming and set-desjgning - innova· 
tlons which could very well prove 
significant. I 

T~e history of Amerlcon and 
Evropean drama II full of III· 

ampf.. of luch "'OI·strin, op
l':ltlons developln, new mode. of 
ropresentation. 
In 1915, a small group of dis· 

gruntled Greenwich Villagers de
cided to put on Cour one-act plays 
for their own amusement. They oc· 
cupled an old deserted fish house in 
Provincetown with neither slage 
nor lighting - but they put on 
plays. 

The next year, with still a very 
primitive physIcal plant, they pro· 
duced. among other things, "Bound 
East for Cardiff," a melodrama by 
a poor vagabond, Eugene O'Neill. 
In the autumn they opened a thea· 
ter In New York on MacDougal 
Street - a tiny place with room 
Cor less than 150 people. In fact it 
was no theater at all, just a deserl
ed loft. 

O'Neill cqnlinued to produce and 
premiere some of his best plays 
there, "The Emporer Jones," "The 

the same way. A Panamanian with WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Rep. John 
a speech impediment. Quintero was F . Shelley to-Calif.), a veteran 
one oC a group oC players who per- labor leader, identified a burly wit
formed in attics and empty ware- ness beCore the Senate Rackets 
houses just Cor the sport oC it. When Committee Wednesday as the man 
at last the group had an oppor- who pulled a gun on him in 1946. 
tunity to produce in an off·Broad· Michael Katz, the witness, had 
way theater, they elected Quintero 
to direct simply because his speech just got through swearing that he 
difficulty disabled him as an actor. never threatened Shelley or anyone 

He had never directed beCore; he else. 
did not want to direct then , But oC Shelley told the committee the 
course his entrance onto the Ameri- incident occurred whcn he resumed 
can stage some lime latcr as di· his post as head of the San Fran
rector of the 4th Street Theater's cisco Central Labor Council acter 
"The Iceman Cometh" was a signi. an unsuccessful campaign [or elec
ficant and brilliant event. tion as lieutenant governor of Cal-

I don't say that we have O'Neills ifornia. 
and Quinteros here. But [or that He said he learned that in his 
matter. the Provincetown Players absence the council had set up a 
and Quintero's people didn't know "special organizing committee" 
what they had in O'Neill and Quin· which he said Katz, a labor organ
tero. izer; and others were using to 

Both groups WE're strictly ama· threaten both employers and union 
teur at the outset-interested only members. 
!n dO.ing original thea~er and do~ng When he walked into the special 
It Without the restrJctlons which committee's office in the Labor 
the contemporary theater was im- Temple to demand an explanation 
posing on most plays. They experi· Shelley related, Kalz hauled a .38 
men ted and they were success CuI. _-,-________ _ _ 
But even iC we don't turn out any· 
thing "significant," or anything 
"important," we at least can have 
the very exhilirating experiepce of 
doing something, oC at last waking 
up. 

Former Idaho Solon 
Dies of Brain Tumor 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Herman 
Welker, former Idaho Republican 
senator, died at 7: 15 p.m. Wednes
day night at 51. 

Welker died at the National In· 
stitutes oC Health, where he under· 
went two brain operations. He hal' 
entered the clinical center Oct. 16 
and was operated on Oct. 17 and 
again Oct. 28. A friend of Welker 
~aid the first operation was to reo 
lieve pressure on th.e bra.!n and to 
explore the possibility of a brain 
tumor. The second presumably was 
to remove the tumor. 

Trucker Purposely 
Overturns Vehicle 
When Brakes Fail 

DES MOINES UI'I - A trucker 
purposely overturned his loaded 
cemcnt truck here Wednesday 
when his brakes faUed as he hur· 
tled down a hill. 

Police said the drlver, Laverne 
Wilford Steinbeck, 28, oC Des 
Moines, overturned llis truck after 
he attempted to brake the vehicle 
on a hill and found they had failed. 
Pedestrians and cars were crossing 
at the bottom oC the hill. 

Damage to the truck was esti
mated at $4,OOO~nd mixed concrete 
it was carrying was spilled along 
the street. Steinbeck was not in
jured. 

Police issued him a summons for 
driving with inadequate brakes. 

nearby Ft. Belvoir, Va . 
caliber revolver out of a desk Allstate is a wholly owned subsid. 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1. 
drawer and told him. "Don't get iary oC Sears, Roebuck & Co. III INSTALLED 
tough with us." Moser told the committee that Have I Told You Lately 

That I Love You I I 
"I told him he had beller stuff Jack Carreras, a salesman in Well, Darling I'm Tellin, S · O· C 

it back where he got it or I'd stuff whom the company had confidence, You Now ... With My • uperlor I O. 
it somewhere else, but Cast," the became head of a "Vote No" com· Portrait From 
congressman said. mittee and spent 30 days traveling 

Katz put the gun back in the around the state urging employees Young's Studio CORALVILLE We"t on Highway 6 
drawer, he testified. He went on tt(O~vo~t~e~a~g~a~in~st~th~e~Un~i~on.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~ 
to say that he would have fired ,; 
Katz on the spot if he had had the 
authority. As it was, he said, it 
required a couple oC months of "ar
ranging" before he got rid of Katz 
and disbanded the special commit
tee. 

The committee is making a broad 
investigation oC alleged unfair 
practices in the labor-management 
lield. lt is currently concentrating 
on the activities oC Nathan She[[er
man, a Chicago labor relatons con
sultant. Robert F . Kennedy, the 
committee's counsel has described 
ShefCerman as a union buster. 

Henry S. Moser, vice·president of 
the Allslate Insurance Co., told the 
committee his firm paid $26,693 to 
SheCCerman's organization to defeat 
a union organizational drive in 
Michigan. 

He testified SheCCerman was con· 
suited in 1954 when dissatisfaction 
arose among some All-sta~e agents 
in Michigan and the AFL insurance 
agents started an organizational 
movement. 

Moser said that when it finally 
came to a vote the union lost, 54-39. 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-See-

BIRCHWOOD , 

BUILDERS 
218 E. Washington St. 

(New Phon. No. 8·1109) 
Homes in every price rangl 

and all fully ,uarantttei. 
"We build Gur Future 

Into Eoery ·Home" 

PA'RKING PROBLEMS? 
NOT OUR CUSTOMERS 

COLLEGE 

TbfE CONVENIENT 
IOWA STATE BANK 

PARKING LOT 

-l 

8 
0-« 
U 

-.A-unl Jemima 

!)n pe,.~on 

THIS ROOMY PARKING LOT , 
is yours to use FREE while 
you conduct your banking 
business. Only a three minute 
walk from the Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Co. , TASTE HER DELICIOUS PANCAKES 

FREE 
" 

~LL DAY SATURDAY NOVEMBER 2nd 
From 9 A.M. 'Til 5 P.M. 

HILLS BROS. - REGULAR OR DRIP 

I COFFE.E 
lb. 79'c 

----------------I-----------------~'· 
I n a fu rther effort to 
help relieve the parking 
problem to the benefit of 
our local merchants, the 
lot is open to the' pu bl ic 
at hoorly rates daily from 
2:30 P.M. and from 12 noon 
on SATURDAYS. It is closed 
on Sundays and, holidays. 

IOWA S:rATE BANI< & TRUST CO~ 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

ACROSS ' FROM THE CAMPUS 
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